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MISSION
To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

Oil lhe <'o\(t; Soi'orily t'tjcirdiilaior-Ncw t'hiipler
Robin 'I'tioniM.s 15astiin ( VaiKlcrbilt; and thret"

E'.La Kap[ia ('hapler !'ri'mK-.s.st'c-Ch;iLlan(ir)ga")
(.�\i'C'uti\c coiinril nirnlhiTS stop Ui Lake- a (|llick
photo hrfiirf ht'adin,^ lo the Shining In Llie Lip;lu
ofthe Moon awards dinner at Gamma Phi Beta's

7C>th biennial t'on\('nlion.

Since I88,'3, Gamma Phi Bela has hosted Soroiitv Ctinvcntions Icir members to gather lo ctinduct the
business ofthe organizalion, share antl celebrate our sisterhood and inspire our membei's to continue to
strive ftir something more - something better - I'or Gamma l^hi Beta.

Over the pasl lai years. Gamma Phi Betii Conventions have been held in 2ii states, British Columbia

and ^^'a.shington, D.C. Our 7fith Convention was held in the stunning cit> ofSeattle, \\'asliingtcin, for the
third time in the histon oflhe Sororilv. Thcix' was no better backtlrop tti see our si.sterhtxid shine than
Seattle antl the beautiful Pacific Northwest!

More th;in c/.'^O sistere gathered for iiiur gorgeous days lo experience our si.stcrhootl at its finest.
As you will see ihrotighoul this issue. Gamma Phi Beta accomplished much during Convention - we

selected leaders tifour oi-ganization as our 2()l4-!(i Intemational Council and XominalingCommittee
were elected and in.stalletl, adopted a remarkable tio Bvlaw amendments, adopted three resolutions
and celebrated lhe accomplishments of three Carnation .Awartl winners, an International Presidents

Awartl winner antl an Honor Roll Award winner. In atltlition, we rectignized numerous individuals and

chaptei's achiev ing excellence ihrough the prcsentatitin ofmore than 80 awai-tls to our alumnae and

collegitite membei's and eliaptei-s.
In addilion, fcir the firet time, the Convention bcKlv was inlnxiuced to the I 'acilities ^ lanagement

Ccim[ianv, hav ing been createtl ju.st Iavo.veare ago. The Gamma Phi Beta Poundation was also .shining as
the One Heart campaign - a capital campaign forGamma Phi Beta - vvtis tinntiuncetl duiing Ctinv enlion.

During my v en firsl Conv enlion 20 vcars ago, I witnessed an alumna fi-om mv initiating chapter,
Betii Gamma (Bowling Green), receive ixfognition ftir her many impres.sivc accompli.shments. I tumeti to a

friend next to me and exclaimed, "She's a BetaGamma!" Mv ver\' wise friend and mentor rcplicxl, "Yes, but
above all, .she is a Gamma l^hi Betii." thiswas mv "iiha"moment � f vv;is partofsomething so much bigger
than mv .self, n\\ initiiiting chiipter, my hometown or mv tilumntie chapter and it was awf-inspiiing!

Whether Convenlion 2014 was vour first, 10th or !2()th Convention - or even ifvein were unable tti

join us in Seattle - I ho[TC you aif iible to experience a similar feeling and celebrtite in the know ledge thtit
we arc till part of .somethingmuch bigger than ounselves, our chapters and our communities. W'e are part
ofa shining, beautifiil Gamma Phi Beta!

In IIKp;

Krista Spanninger Davis
International Prcsidenl

2 ' GAMMAPHIBiriA.ORG � F.AI.I. 2014
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Founded Upon a Rock
"Since tfie rock is the firmest and most enduring substance,
able to withstand the ravages of time, and offering the

strongest protection, it seems Gamma Phi Beta should be
thus founded upon a rock." - E. Adeline Curtis, 1912

Ciamma Phi Bela is now 140 years .strong - it's lime to

celebrate (111 r Sororit\. (inr sislerbcxid. Show the world that

yon are proud to be a (ianima I'hi IJela b> partiei paling in our

=l-"(iiindedUpon.\Roek .s<icial metlia eam|iaign. Gamma Phi Bela has been a rock for each ofus.

We eneourage you to tell >mir story b\ sharing, posting and Iw eeting wh\- Gamma Phi Beta is

your rock using the hashlag =1 bundedLpon.\Roek.

=TheCrescent on InstagTam

I ^j] ...So relaxing.sitting ouLside

and kioking al all of lhe.se greal
women. = I'lieCR'seenl -Ann Wilson

(\Mseonsin-MiK\aukee)

^�te^" TP] Came home li-c im ela.ss to two of

^^Hpi. iin favorite things: nn=rheCi-c.seent

magii/.ine and my little bab\ lx)\! 1 la\e I

nienlionecl lalelx how inneli I low my .sistei's?

-.\nna Cilaeser (Geoi-ge .\ kuson)

(d ( iammaPhiBetiiSoniri l\ , 1

broughl = TheCi-escent on my Irip lo

.Melbourne, /Vustralia, and am irading il on llic

slioix' ofthe '^'ani Ri\ er.

-1 larmonie FaiTow (Texiis Chiistian)

il^^HL ^Sj 1 'il legacy- Gi-at'ie reads

ll^ BUR ='rhe�ix'.scent in her eiib (literalh).
-iMariteh flakes (Bridgjewater State)

1934 Packard on pages 22-28 provided
by Vehicle Vault. For more information, visit
VehicleVaultCO.com

Statement of Ownership

The summer issue ofThe Crescent incorrectly reported the amount of

scholarships, fellowships and grant-in-aid given during the last fiscal

year. The Foundation gave nearly $ 147,000 to 85 members during
the 2013-14 fiscal year We apologize for the error

Like us at Facebook.com/
GammaPhiBetaSorority @ Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/Gamm(
Search "Gamma Phi

1
^^n

Follow us

jcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Shining bright .since 187-^^, here.s a .snap.shol qf.some
notabk' (kimma Phi lieta Convenlion momenl.s!

^^in^f^ t^t.

Seattle
vv .. GAMMA PHI BETA

���.. CONVENTION 2014

W/ien Gomma Phi Beta hosted
its 57th Convention in Seattle,
Washington, in 1 976, 450
women were in attendance.
When Gamma Phi Betas too/c
over the "Emerald City" this year,
our attendance number was more

than doubled with 951 registrants!

In its 131-year history, Gamma Phi Beta's biennial
Convention has been held in 23 states, in addition
to British Columbia ond Washington, D.C. in
20 1 6, we will be adding a to
this list when we gather in Atlanta, Georgia,
to celebrate our sisterhood.

Congratulations to Linda Merz
Allison, Kellie Harvey Noe,
Patricia Porter and Victoria Shioi,
the FOUR WOMEN who were

initiated at Convention 20 14.

Pictured is Kellie Harvey Noe (third
from right} v/ith members of Zeta
Kappa chapter (Southern Indiana).

o Share yourpoint ofpridefor an opportunity to befeaturedl
Email TheCre.Hcenl(agaminaphibela.org zcilh your ehaplers
inpsiring accolades.

During the Pink Carnation Banquet at
Convention 2014, TWO of our chapters were

presented Gamma Phi Beta's most esteemed
awards. The hiall of Fame Award - given to
an alumnae chopter that has demonstrated
superiority in several areas of chapter life for at
least 10 years - was given to the Washington,
D.C. Alumnae Chapter. The Mary A. Bingham
Award - given to fhe most prestigious
collegiate chapter - was given to Epsilon Nu

Chapter (Chapman). Congratulations to both of
these incredible chapters!

Conventioneers travelled from all over
the continent io celebrate sisterhood at

Convention 2014. Jessica Ketant (Central
Florida, left) made the farthest journey,
traveling 2,724 miles from her hometown
of tfallandale Beoch, Florida!

1 A1,1,2()I4 � llll-; CRKSCI,N 1 � ,T
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sorority news
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This yuly, sistersfrom netii

andfar travelled toSeattle,
lfashington,JbrGamnmPhi
Beta''s 76lh biennialConvention.

Die purpose <ifConxention is simple -

lo eondnet the business oflhe Sororit\

and eelebrale Gamma Phi IJela's many

aeeoniplisliments. 1-rom workshops antl
busine.ss .sessions to award presentations
and s|Tecial cei-cmtmies, Con\entioncei-s were
gi\en theopiwrtuniu to make new friends,
eiihanee lheir leadership skills and help
tielermine the Cnlure ofGamma Phi Beta.

I'"(ir many attendees, the best pail of

Con\cntion is meeting new sisters. Throughout
llie week, it was elear that desjiile eoming
from difl'erent ehajiters, generations and

baekgi-ounds, Conx entioneers shared the .speeial
bond ofsisterhood. The alomosphere ofthe
exent tiiil> reflected tlic lheme ofConx ention

201 1, SistcrlicKxl Shining in Seattle.

In the next few pages, > (lu w ill read about

some ofthe highlights from Comention 2014.

A\ant lo experience Comention fii-sthand?

.Mark >()nr calendar! Convention 2()l(iwill be

in .\llanta, Georgia, from .Tunc 22-2,5. \\v liojie
lo see \(in there!

Photos on pages 6-17 by University Composites.



WELCOME TO CONVENTION 2014!
Gamma Phi Beta's 7fitli Conxention kicked offM-itli a \ibraiil Welcome

Dinner. As Conxention allendees entered the exenl lhc> were greeted by
symbols oflhe Paeilie Norlhwcsl. The slage had been Iransfornu'd lo reflect

Seattle's renoxvned Pike Plaee Market, complete xvith fresh-cnt floxxers, fruits
and xegctablcs and replicas ofthe Public Market sign and Seallleskxline.

.\l\er sislers shared lheir firsl ofmany delicious meals together,
Conxciilioncers \xcre in for a surprise! 'The Pike Place fishmongers
caplixaled the room w ilh lheir world-famous fish-lhrow ing and exen

conxinced many Inlernalional Council members and allendees lo attempt
the slimy feat of catching a lish!

Opening Business Session

.\s the opening business session commenced, eollegiale and alumnae

chapters were recognized. During the flag processional - one ofGamma

Phi Beta's most nolable Conxention traditions - each eollegiale chapler
delegale carried a flag bearing her chapter's Greek letters and .school colors.

'This xear, the processional boasted eighl nexx Mags, representing the new

ehaplers thai Joined or rejoined ourehapler roll this bienniuni: T'.la T.ta

(Soulh Tlorida), T.ta Thela (Conneclicul), Gamma Chi ('Texas Stale-San

Marcos), T.la Iota (Rockhurst), I^ta Kappa (Tennessee-Challanooga), T'.la
Lambda (Cenlral T'lorida), T.la Mu (Duke) and Beta Xi (Ohio State).
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Inspiring Messages
Opening our second day in Seattle,
.Annabel .lones ((Oklahoma), Linda
Daniel John.s(}n (Vanderbilt) and Krisla

Spanninger Dax is (Boxxling Green) each
tlelixercd an address to update the Ctmx ention

btith on the Facilities Management Conipanx, the T'tiundation and the

Sorority, respectix elx. 'To read more about these important and inspiring
messages, lurn to pages 12 and I,'}.

Foundation Luncheon
.Afler Ctinx entioneers entered the Ttiundation Luncheon through
an enormous heart-shaped balloon arch, it xxas on]> fitting that the
Toundation announce their One Heart campaign. The campaign asks
each member lo folloxx her heart's desire lo enhance the lixes of sisters

across the continent tlirougli charitable donations. Read more about the

campaign al CSanimaPhiBcta.tirg/Oncl learl.

Educational Programming
During our educational programming presented by the Leadership
In.stitute - Women x\ ilh Purpose, si.sters discoxered new ways to hone
lheir leadership skills. They found lhal leading with confidence docs
not mean being perfect. Rather, confidence is exemplified w hen we

lead bx being tipen, honest and x ulnerable.

Shining by the Light of the Moon
STsters were Shining by the Light ofthe Moon at Gamma Phi 15cla's

axxartls dinner, xxhere mtire than 70 axxartls xxere presented lo dcscrxing
sisters and chapters. For full ctixcrage ofthe exent, check oui page 14.

FALL 2014 � THE CRE-SCKNT � ,9
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The Art of Advising
.Ulx isors were eelebraled antl recogni/ed as one ol'Ciamma Phi Beta's greatest
a.s.sets during an apprecialion breakfast lo begin the ihird dax ofConxention.

Inlernalional Collegiate \'iee President Mary Knaup (California Statc-T'ullcrton)
spoke aboul the arl of adxising during lhe exenl: "'Think ofyour chapters as

your canxas, and your art mediums are leadership, patience, strcnglh, passion,
know ledge antl inspiration. .A chapler w ithout an adxisor is like an artist xxithout

paint. -V chapter xx ilh an atlx isor is a ma.sterpiece."

Adopting Bylaws Amendments
.\.fler Conx entioneers rex iex\ ed antl discussed the �'5.') proposetl Bxlaxxs amendments,
the Conxention both adopted all ,'3."> amendmenls - a near record! .An updated
xersion of lhe Bx laxx s x\ ill be ax ailable on (iamniaPhiBcla.org later this \ car.

Confidence and Real Beauty
Conxention attendees continued lo buikl upon the lesstins thex learnetl during
Thurstlax 's etluealional programming by hearing from kex utile speaker Stacy
Xadeaii. Staex is a braxe Dove* "Real Woman" xvhti proudlx posed in her

underwear as part ofthe xxorldwide Dtixc" Campaign ftir Real Beaut^. Through
this experience, Slacy learned ahoiil the poxxer ofconfidence antl lhe iniixirlance tif

building sirong girls, lessons w hich she noxx shares xxilh autliences acrti.ss .America.

Stacy explained thai in order tti be truly eonfidcnl antl become lhe besl xersitm of

ouiselxes, xxe must assticiale ourselxcs xxith positixe role motlels. "Surround xourself

x\ ilh awesome people because _x tin are worlh il and xou deserxe it," Stac\- stressetl.

Confident Women of Character Series
.Vfler Slac> Xadeau's inspiring keynote, Ctmxention allendees learned more about

confitlenceand building sirong girls Ihrough the Confident Women tifCharacter

Scries. Inlcndcd lo inspire Ctmx entioneers lo cxaluale pei'sonal resiliency and
strength, these xxtirkshops prox ided the tools for sisters to better serxc lheir

campus and local communities as strong women and role models.

Confirmed Conventioneers Dinner
A Conxention faxorite, this year's Confirmed Ctmxenliouecrs dinner xvas one

f)f the largest in Conxention hislorx. 'The UnixersiU ofWashinglon marching
band prox ided the music for the feslix e [laradc, w hieh was led bx Cathx Ciiithrie

I.intlauer (Ioxxa Slalc). Calhx xxas happy lti shoxv off the 2'3 earnalitiiis on her hat
- one ftir each Ctmx ention she has allended. Aflcr the parade, a s'nitires station
and photo btiolli were popular .stops for those in atteiidaiicc.



THANK YOU to

Convention choir

Jen Heidal Willey
(Eastern Washington) and the
local committee for all of your
hard work! Your dedication made
this event a shining success!

Let Your Sisterhood Shine
Conxciilioncers .started their final day ofConxention off righl
b\ etmnecting with sisters from all oxer the continent at a

breakfast receptitm. Members enjoxetl the tipporlunitx lo

netxx'ork xxith tild friends and build nexx- relationships. HiLs relaxed

exent alloxx ed attendees to celebrate the besl part ofbeing a (iamma

Phi Beta - our sislerhood!

Closing Business Session

Duiing the closing business .session, the Carnation and Internatitinal

President's Axxards xxere |iresenlcd - .see page 11 to find out more - and three

esolulions w ere tidoptcd bx the Conxention bodv. Resolulions arc a xxax ftir

the Conxention body lo recommend action on a certain tojiic. Rcstilution
201 1-1 instructed Intemational Council (IC) to form a task force to

inx'estigate the issuetif fundraising bx the Tacilities Managemenl Comjiany
and the (iamma Phi Beta I'oundalion. Resolution 2014-2 instructed IC tti

form a task force to inxcstigate .scxeral issues related lo the Gamma Phi Beta

batlge. Tinalh, Resolulion 2()l4-,'j requested clarification on International

Council and the elections process. .Vll resolulions haxe been referred tti ta.sk

forces and the task force xxcirk xxill be rexiexxetl bx IC in 2015.

The Tie That Binds
.Aflcr the ckising business session, si.sters and guests headed to 'I'hc 'Tie

'That Binds Inlerfralernal Luncheon. Conxention attendees mingled
xxith represcnUitixes frtim IS Xatitinal Panhellenic Conference member

tirganizations and gaxe them a first-hand look inside tiur special
sisterhood. Gamina Phi Beta wtiuld like It) exlcnd speeial thanks to our
inlerfralernal friends who were able to join ns.

Pink Carnation Banquet
Our lime in Seatde came lti a ckise w ith the Pink Carnation Baiit|ucl,
a lime-honored Conxentitin tradition lhal began 78 xears agt) at

Ctmxenlion I,9.'}b' in V'ancouxer. British Columbia. V full recaji oflhis

spccitil exeningcan be liiund on page l.'i.

lAI.I. 2014 � THECRKSCKXT � //
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A MESSAGE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT
T(>achievee.icellem-eh!finsi)iriitgsiHterh<HMl,<l(vel<)ptnii(ui<li\ipaiulhi}fioluntiv^^^
optimixiniioiirpnuTsaesaiHl resotiives. This xxas lhe key pi iorily of focus for the 2012-1 f

tnternational Council. During'Tliursday's busine.ss .session, Kiista Spanninger Dax is (Bowling
Green) gave her International Presitlcnl's address, rcptirling lhe Sortiiilx's success in exceetling our

goals in these areas and more ox er llic jiasl biemiiiim.

Inspiring Sisterhood
"What tloes (iamma Phi Beta's sislerhood mean loxou? IL is inspirational, genuine, a slable family,
a home axxax from home; il slretchcs us lo be Ihc x ery besl xersion ofourselxes," Krisla shared.

Regarding tmr exer-grow ing membership, Krisla announced lhal our circle ofsislcrhood grexx by
more than 12,000 mcmbei-s since the summer of 2012, conlribuling to an asloundiiig eollegiale

membership increase of 17 percent in the past two xears. She remintled attendees thai our si.sterhood

vxill continue to groxv xxith upcoming extension projects antl an excr-incrcasing membership
retentuin rales. "Ourgroxxth is phenomenal becaii.se (iamma Phi Bela is phcnoiiienal!" Krisla said.

Krisla also notetl our mcmbci-s are shoxx ing more pride in being tiamma I'hi Betas than exer

before. Our mtist recenl Member Satisfiction Surxex fount! that ^^-^ "---^ ^^ ~~^

fj.ypercent ofniemhet-fs aivprrmd lo icvar their fellers on campus and / ^^\ J^^^/
97percentofmemhers aj^ree that Gainma Phi Beta contrilinte-s

po.silivelij lo lheirpersonaldevelopment.

Developing Volunteerism
KrTsta tliseu.s.scd many exciting initiatixes thai haxx- been enacled in lhe pasl biennium to dexelop
and expantl our xolunleer base. 'The implcmenlation of an application-based xohmlcer leader

recruiliiicnt process and the creation of task forces that focus tm si.steiiiotitl, small cliaiilcrs antl

chapter atixi.sors hax e aided the cfftirt tremendoiislx. Krisla al.so announced that I'or the lirsl lime,

chapter adx isors w ill be joining x olunteer leaders at the I .eatlcrship Dex elopmenl Institute, xxhich
will help strengthen the relatitmship and ftistcr greater collaboralion belxxecn lhe grtiups.

support w^?^ \^qo^ ispirin
%^o^
%S

\\\ ^o \V\e^pov/er\n9e\ebra\<on\bvei?- uue T unbreakable bond

X\t"cban9^ng
autbe

connecj*

Optimizing Our Resources
International Council has supported nianx initiatixes tt> improx e antl tiiitimize
Gamma Phi Beta's rcsoiu'ces tixerthe past biennium. Mtist notablx, phase one of

>| Lidelily - (iamma Phi Beta's online member educalion program - was c()m]ileled,
lhe Facilities Management Companx xxas inlrodiiced antl leadership exenl
attendance increasetl.

Krista eltised her speech xxilh a rcquesl for her si.sters: "I challenge each of

vou to rellect on xxhat your decision to join Gamma Phi Beta has meant in xtiur

life. 1 think, like me, you xxill find lhal il xxas a decision lhal changed xoiir life for

the better." We look forxxard tti xxatching tiamma Phi Bela continue lo groxv and

.shine in the next biennium.

'Ii) rerirl Kri.stti'.'ijii// (irlrlrc-'i.s, f/.s-// CumnidPliiBela.orp^/Coiivciitioii.

12 ' t5.VMM.\PniBi:L\.()IUi � TALI. 2014



FACILITIES MANAGEMENT COMPANY AND
FOUNDATION ADDRESSES
The First Facilities Management Company Address
Annabel .lones (Oklahoma), chairwtiman ofthe Gamma Phi Beta Tacilities Management
Companx, LLC, xxas all smiles as she dclixeretl the first .Slate ofthe Tacililies Management
Comiiaiix (T'MC) address. During Conx enlion 2{J12, tiamma Phi Beta announced the crealion of

the T.MC � the Sorority's official resource liir housing and chapler facilities. Since then, the T'MC

has been busy erealing a high-funclioning legal enlitx - nti small i'vaV. .Annabel reported that the
F.MC has acctimplished many major goals since ils creation including dexcloping a mission, xision,
guiding principles, policies, procetlures antl an o]ierating agrccmenl detailing the relationship
ofthe FMC xvith the Stirtirilx. .Vddilionallx'. the FMC reetimmcnded Bxlaxx s amendments tti

international Ctiuncil ftir the Conxention bod> to ctinsider, all tifwhich xxere passed and now alloxx

the FMC to be a fully functioning busine.ss entity.
W'hilc di.scussing the FMCs iiiaiix accompli.shments, .Annabel explained the scrx ices tifk-red

bx the T'MC. 'These include assisting xxith acctiunting, tax jireparation, paxroll antl collections;
proxiding resources fiir properly management; offering enhanced training iiir afliliated htiuse

eorporatitms and proxitling tledicated staff and x tilunteer supptirt to clients. She also shared the

FMCs goals ftir the next biennium: completing prtijects alrcadx underwax at many of tiur nexxlx

colonized or recolonized chapters; idcnlilx ing housing .solutions fiir nexx ehaplcrs; expantling
serx ices and the FMCs client base and once again sponsoring a successful (iamma Phi Beta

F'acilitics Conference. 'The T'.MC xxill continue its high lexel tif .serx ice in the upcoming biennium,
vx'orking to ensure .safe, inx iting Gamma Phi Beta facilities.

SAVE THE DATE! The Gamma Phi Beta Facilities Conference,
sponsored by the FMC, will be held March 27-29, 2015, in
Dallas, Texas. See you there!

The State of the Foundation
"If 7iala diJIJetvneea hiennium /w/Ar*.'"'F'oundatitm Chair I .inda Daniel Johnson (Vanderbilt) w<is
pi-oiitl lo share the man> accomplishmcnLs tif the Foundation with the Conxentitin IxitK. She Ix'gan
by shaiing that since becoming a .separate incorporated business enlitx ."i 1- xears ago, the TV luntlation

has dTstiibuted more dian ,'i; 10.5 million in suppoit tif leadership, philandiropx and financial aid. lAen
more impressixe, in the 20I'M 4 fiscal xear alone, die T'tiundalion grantetl moi-e than Sl million.

1 intla staled that during the biennium the TViiintlation distributed financial suppoit in the

fblltiwing xxays:
� $4,'34,6"82 for leatlership c\[X'riences like lhe eollegiale leatlei'ship con.siilUinl pi-ogram,
'The.Academy and Conxention

� $I00,(ifJ0 fbr area grants fiircducatitinal housing projects
� $,57.9,018 liir philanlhropie cndcaxors - oiirehaptei-s raised '38 percent mtire in fiinds
lhis biennium.

� ,'fi222,(i42 for undci:grdduate .scholai'ships, graduate fclloxx'ships and grant-in-aid fbrmtire
lhan 1,'i.') membci-s

Lintla conckitletl her address bx inlixKlucingthe 2014-17 T'oundation Chair, .lulic Dunn L.ichenberg
(Florida Stale). The Fountlalion is excited to eonlinue ils work to furUier the I ilt'long dex elopment
tifxxomcn.
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CONVENTION AWARDS
Our collegiate and alumnae ehapters dedicate themsehes to e.xcmpliix ing our missitm, x ision and

X allies. During Ctmxention, xxe enjoy taking time tti gixe special rectignilion to those chapters and
indixiduals xxho go aboxc and bcxond in the areas of prtigramming, recruitment, schtiiarship,
X olunteerism and more. In Seattle, Gamma Phi Beta xxas proutl to present more lhan 80 axxards lo

eollegiale antl alumnae chapters and indix iduals!

Shining by the Light of the Moon

Si.sters xxere Shining by the Light of lhe Moon as thex attended this celebratorx dinner to hontir

eollegiate and alumnae chapters and individuals for their e.xceptitmal xvork throughoul the
biennium. For a complete list of axxard-xxinners, please xisil tiammaPhiBcta.org/Conxention.

Foundation Awards
The Fountlalion xxas proud lo recognize indix iduals antl ehapters for outstanding community
inx olxement and commitment to philanthropic endeax'ors. Special congratulations to Linda Clarke

.Andenstm (Oklahoma) and \ crtma Dilbeck Lynam (Oklahoma Citx), this biennium's xxinners ofthe

PhilanthropTst Awartl.

Carnation Av^ards
Since L974, tiamma Phi Beta has presented the Carnation .Axxard to members xxhtisc outstanding
achiex enients in fields outside the Sororilx hax c brought them honor or great distinction.

Congratulations to this biennium's Carnation .Vxxartl xxinners - XBC and XFL Xetxxork spoitscaster
Alex Flanagan (Ariztma), designer and telex ision personalilx Sarah Richardson (Western t)nlario)
and attorney and philanthropist Gina Betts (Southern Methodist).

International President's Award
'The International President's .Axxartl xxas tloxekipetl tluringthe 2()()6"-()8 biennium to recognize
the special eonlribulion of an indixidual xxho has Lirelessh eonlributed her lime and lalenls lo

tiamma Phi Beta. This xear, International Council recognized I .intla Daniel .Johnstin (Vantlerbilt),

pa.st Internatitinal Presitlent and Ftiundation Chair, xxith this axxard.

Pink Carnation Banquet
During the Pink Carnatitin Banquet - the final Ctinxcntitin exenl - tiamma Phi Beta's mosl

celebratetl chapter antl intlixitlual axxartls are presentetl. 'Vou can tint! lhe ctimplctc list of these
xxinners al GammaPhiBela.org/Conxcnlion.

Gamma Phi Beta's most prestigious axxard, the Tltiiior Roll .Axxartl, xxas also presenletl at the
Pink Carnation Bantjuet. This axxard is gixen tti members xx ho haxe contributetl ntilably oxer
a peiiotl ofxears ttixvard the fulfillment tif the aims tif the organization. Inlernalional Council

presented this axxard to pasl International President, Randall 'Randy' Stexcns Allard (California

State-Lting Beach), for her lasting legacx of leatlership and dedicalion lo the betterment of

the Sororitv.



PINK CARNATION BANQUET
There's No Place Like Home

In 19'Ui, tiamma Phi Beta's first Canadian Conxentitin xxas heltl

in lhe T'liipress I kitel in Vancouxer, Brilish Columbia. On the

linal exfiiing, lhe hotel's bant]net room xxas tleconitetl xxith

Ihtiusands of pink earnalions, creating an almosphere of
xxarmth, sisterhootl antl pride. This banquet xxas fontllx tlubbetl

the "Carnation Banquet," beginning the tradition tif the Pink

Carnatitin Banquel tiamma Phi Betas knoxx totlax.

"This year's Pink Carnatitin Banciuet combined Seattle's

nickname - The T'.merakl Cily - xx ilh our sislcr.s" .senlimenls

ofGamma Phi Beta lo create the exening's theme; 'There's Xo
Place Like Home.

Direclor of Rilual Margaret West Pape (t)klahoma) hatl the
honor ofinslalRng our nexxesl International Countil members.

.Abiding by our rilual, each Ctiuncil member xxas askctl lo lake

her oath tii'olfice, pledging her commitment tti the organization
in fronl oflhe more than ,900 si.sters and guests in attendance.

tiamma Phi Bela is pleased Ui announce the 2014-16 International

Council, w ho xxill strixe It) stead fiistlx' lead Gamma Phi Bela xxith a

.strong strategic xision inlo the next biennium.

international President Krista Spanninger Davis
(Bowling Green]
A dcdicatetl xolunleer leader antl former Collegiate Vice President,
Krista has heltl a x ariety of x tilunteer leadership positions
for tiamma Phi Beta ox er the past 2.'j xears. Krista serxes as

communications speeial project consultant ftir Olcntangx' Local
Schtmls and as a board member ftir Oleiilangx ftir Kids antl the

01entang> liducatitin Foundation. Atklitionallx; Krista is a team

leader ftir the Xational Panhellenie Conference's "Stimelhing of
Value" program.

Alumnae Vice President Shellie King Hodges
(Oregon)
"(iamma Phi Beta has matle sueh a xxtindcrfiil iiiqiacl tm mx life,"
Shellie saxs. "I am ihrilletl to be re-elected Alumnae Vice Presitlent

ftir 20 14-16'." -V ftirmer sororitx' direclor-aluinnae restiurces, Shellie

looks forxxard lo conlinuing lhe progress made in her Hrst term as

Alumnae Vice President.

Collegiate Vice President Mary Knaup
(California State-Fullerton)
Beftire serxing as Collegiate Vice President, Man- held the office of

Alumnae \'ice Presitlent for ftiur xears. Mary is cti-tixxncr ofSunny
Hills 'Traxel, Inc. in Fullcrltin, California, and has xxorketi closely
xvith many Gamma Phi Beta chapters.

Education Vice President Autumn Hansen (Idaho)
Pritirto moxing inlo the role tif F.tkication Vice President in 2012,

Autumn .serxed as a regional direcltir, oxerseeing the healthy
operations of collegiate and aluninae cliapters and affiliated house

eorporatitms for Region r>. .Autumn currently xxtirks as a stieial

worker at Rilex Hospital fbr Children's TJiicrgcnex Room.

Financial Vice President Barbara Weiss Boenzli

(Oregon State)
Barbara has gixen mtire than 2;) years to many different xtiluntcer

leadership ptisilions including prtixince financial direcltir, direcltir
of financial o|ierations, special financial consultant antl mtire.
Barbara currcnth xxtirks as a literacy coach at an elcmcntan
school in Albanx, Oregtm.

Membership Vice President Nancy Ann
Ostendorf Thompson (Northern Iowa)
"Serxing in this rtilc and xxtirking xxith f,'52 ctillegiate chapters,
nexx expansion opporlunities and public relatitins is just tme
more xxay I can gix e back to a strong xxomen's organization that
has gixen me sti much." Xane> .Vnn is Ihrilletl lti eonlinue her xxtirk

as Membership Vice President and cannot xxait to leatl the charge
tin tiur man\ upctiming extension efforts.

Panhellenic Affairs Vice President Sandy
Biegelman Burba (Miami-Ohio)
Santlx is no stranger to the Internatitinal Council table. This

xxill ntit tmly be Sandy's second term as Panhellenic .Vffairs Vice

President, but she also previously served txvo terms as /Vlumnae

Vice President. Santlx has been a xolunleer leatler for .'K) years and

is excilcd lti ctiiilinue It) serxe tiamma Phi Bela in this ea[iacilx.

Gamma PhiBeta would like to crpreim ourgratitude to Leigh . Ann

Prite (Te.vas Tech)for her dedicatedseiviee to theSororiti/. Leigh
Ann han nervedas Financial \ icePrefiidentfor thepaalfonri/earii.
adding lo her idready imprcHnii't lial ofvolnnleer leadership rrtlea
and aeeompliahmenls. Leigh, \nn cont inures to serine on Ihe Board

of' .Managers oflhe FacilitiesManagemenl Company.
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sororiti/ ncics

[&il/ toallofour Convention attendees andvolunteei^! Through yom.
it to the bettermentoftheSorority, wewere able to adopt35Bylaw

amendments, celebrate sisterhood, inspire leaders andfoster newfriendships. We

hope to seeyou allat Convention 2016 inAtlanta, Georgia!

WancPU^erRif^
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A smile is the
prettiest thing
you can wear!

[That, and a piece of Gamma Phi Beta .

jewelry from Herff Jones!

TO ORDER:
Visitw>v>v.HJGreek.com
or call 1 .800.422.4348

A. Polished Crescent Necklace, 18", #1668

1 OK (with GF chain]. ..$154 SS. .. $57

B. Drop Pearl Necklace, 1 8", #682054 SS...$47

C. Drop Pearl Earrings, #622054 SS...$65

D. Pearl Ring with engraved Greek letters, #6 J 20/ 3 SS...$67

E, Chapter President Ring, #0453 IOK, 10KW...$3n SS...$122

F. Sincere Ring, #]022 {Whole sizes 5-8] SS...$36

Find us on Facebool<: www.facebook.com/hjgreek



� goguininu phi

inspirationboard
CONVENTION CUSTOM
If you XA'ere at Convention,
you probably noticed this
adorable shirt, v/orn by
sisters celebrating their fifth
Convention! Crescent Corner
can help your chapter create
and design custom merchandise
for philanthropy events,
recruitment and more. Contact
sales@crescentcorner.com to place
your custom group order today!

BIRTHDAY WISiWF*;

Recently, Dorothea Hartley
hieckman (Ohio Wesleyan)
celebrated her 95th birthday
with one of her Gamma Phi
Beta sisters. As she blew out

her candles - which were in
the shape of a crescent moon
- she wished to be featured
in The Crescent, fiappy
birthday, sister!

rOB'S FIRST CLC
n 1 943, The CrescenA proudly announced the appointment of Evelyn Gooding Dippell
""inois at Urbana Champaign, 1 933) as Gamma Phi Beta's first traveling secretary.
The article stated, "...this office has been created to facilitate international government
since in these days transportation and other difficulties prevent Council members from
making their customary visits to chapters, and it is imperative that contacts between
chapters and International be maintained." Although the title and responsibilities have
changed since Dippell's term, collegiate leadership consultants (CLCs) continue to
maintain our collegiate chapters' connection to International Gamma Phi Beta. The
CLC program continues to grow and thrive, boasting more than 300 sisters who have
served in this role. 'Want to learn more about these inspirational women? Flip to the
next page to meet the 201 4-1 5 CLCs!
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CELEBRATING OUR FOUNDERS
November 1 1, 2014, marks the 140th anniversary
of Helen, Frances, Mary and Addie's first meeting.
During this time, there were few women attending
co-educational universities. In 1872, Helen wrote

that she and many other women on campus needed
"a social center, a place of conference, a tie which
should unite us in the midst of a more or less hostile
atmosphere, a circle of friends who could sympathize
with each other in the perplexities of our situation."
Helen found the solace she was looking for in
Gamma Phi Beta.

Tell us how you honor our Founders and send
pictures from your Founders Day celebration to

TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org!

SHARING HER VISION OF VISION

Many sisters took time this summer to volunteer, both abroad
and at home. Aspiring optometrist and Pi Chapter President
Shelby Kruse (Nebraska-Lincoln) traveled to Ghana with more

than 500 pairs of eyeglasses in her suitcase to give to those in

need. Gamma Phi Beta is proud of all of those sisters who used
their summer to uphold our Core Value of Labor!

ANC^^*^'* '^*=^?>=P^�'S CONTRIBUTION
Tucky Wheeler Hobbs (Iowa) has shown her love for Gamma Phi Beta

yet again by pledging a generous gift of $50,000 to match
Foundation donations during Convention 2014. After that goal
was quickly reached, Tucky agreed to increase her donation to

more than $100,000!

11
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With humble

beginning-H in UH3,
the traxeling seeretan progi-jun

lx.'gan xx ith one \x onian xx ho

traxel led across North America

to maintain a .strong connection

belween eollegiate chapters and
International 1 Ieatk|iiarlers.
KSince then - \\ ith a name-

change and an oppcjrliinity lo
make an even greater impiiel
- Ciamma Phi Belii's collegiate
leadership consultants (CLCs)
haxe eonliniied this legacx,
proxiding leadershiji Iniining,
guiding eollegiafc chapters in
sell-assessment, facilitating
workshops, sharing idetis,

assisting \xith recriiilmenl

and providing information
and educalioii.

I'or the la.st 7f xears, the ClJC

pj-ogram has eonliniioiisly
evolx ed and groxx n. T1iis

academic xear, (lamina Phi

Betawill have 14 CI .Cs - a

Soioritx record! - x isiling
chapters aerf)ss the continent.

In the iblloxxing pages, you

will learn xvhal makes these

w omen .so speeial, the strcng-fhs
they bring to Gamma Phi Belii

and how theywill prox ide
menibers xxith the direction

they need to succeed.

Photos on pages 22-29 by Kerlehoff

Photography and Design
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eainpii.s life

MEET OUR Senior Consultants
Chelsea, Victoria, Megan and Maddy are returning for their second year as Collegiate Leadership Consultants!

CHELSEA OSTEBO
(South Carolina)
Greek Leadership: Education Vice
President, Panhellenic President,
Panhellenic Vice President of
Programming

V/hat are your plans after your CLC experience?
1 plan Lo altend graduate sehool lo pursue a degree in higher educalion.
It has been wonderful to be able to travel to several ehapters at universities
where I am interested in attending and talk with their student lite stall' tt)

get a belLer idea of v\ hat programs xvoukl be a good tit Ibr me. My dream

job is to one dav become Lhe presitlenl of a universilv.

CHELSEA'S PACKING LIST
/. .Ml/ oicn piUoivcase
When vouVe aiv\ays on lhe road, nothing makes you hu|>pier
than having a little slice of home when you go lo sleep.

2. Giiiiiecoekfootballjei'Hef/
You bet I wear lhis every Saturday during football season!

3.Multiple catt-s oj'hairspraij
You're only as .strong as the hairsprav you use.

VICTORIA PHILLIPS
{California Polytechnic State)

Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Public Relations Vice President

Vv'hat influenced your decision to return as a CLC?
It seemed only natural to continue on this journey of personal development
while serv ing Gamma Phi Beta. 1 love having the op[)orLiinily to work with
so many iiiLelligenl and inspiring women.

VICTORIA'S PACKING LIST
1. SlKU-llH
I could eat gummy fruil snacks all day, every day.

2. Running shoes
I love Lo run. It's Lhe besl way to de-stress.

3.A posilive attit tide
I'm a naturally cheery person and lhis is one ofmy biggest
assets while traveling!
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MEGAN WEBER
(Virginia Tech)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Administrative Vice President

Best advice for new members?
.\ sister once lold me, �"the thing I lov e most aboul rOB is ihat .sometimes
she sees more in xou Lhan vou see in vourself." I lav ing faith in all that our
organizalion stands for and knowing that as a single niember you have the
power lo impact the future is something 1 hope ex erv new member lakes
to hearl.

MEGAN'S PACKING LIST
1. Old cards
I'm sentimental and love rereading cards from sisters for inspiration.

2. \ irginia fecit sttealshirt
1 am a proud alumna and enjoy sharing a lillle sehool spirit when 1 travel.

r3. Aviator sitnglasses
They are my favorite timeless fashion acce.ssorv.

MADDY SCHROEDER
(Minnesota-Twin Cities)

Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Public Relations Vice President

What is your favorite part about being a CLC?
1 loxe inspiring members across the country U) strixe lo accomplish things
Ihey did nol ihink they were capable ofdoing.

MADDY'S PACKING LIST
'

I. Diet Coke
I need the caffeine Lo keep me energized for ofTieer meetings, recruitment parties
and ev erv thing in between.

2. /PadMini
1 u.se iito catch up on the latest episode of "Scandal."

S. Polka dot heels
I'hev are a c]uick and fun w av lo dress up anv outfit.
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campu.s life

MEET OUR Consultants

BRONWYN HOLDER
(Chapman)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President

What does your own collegiate chapter do well that you would like
to share with other chapters?
Kpsilon .\u Chapter (Chapman) maintains a healthy balance between
involvement and aeademics, always maintaining a top three CiP.\ on
our campus as well as having some oflhe mosl involved members.
This balance helps us eonlinue to build a diverse sisterhood dedicated
to each other and our education.

BRONWYN'S PACKING LIST
I. Nip /fops
I'm a California girl who loves kicking od'her shoes afler a long dav.

2. Phone charger
I use my phone to email, communicate via Lexl antl social media and blog.
I like to always stay connected.

3. Scarf
Airports and large buildings can get very cold and I love layering
with a scarf

�
�<

SARAH KATE ROGERS
(Oklahoma State)

Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Administrative.Vice President

Best advice for senior members?
Spend lots of time with vour friends enjoying your last y ear as a college
student belbre "real life" kicks in! lell the people around you how
much vou love and appreciate them, and never take any adventure or

experience for granted.

SARAH'S PACKING LIST
/. Garmin rnnning leatcli
W''\l\\ a pair of tennis .shoes and my Garmin, I can exercise anywhere.

2. Chapslick
To say I'm addicted w ould be an under.statcment.

3. letas charm necklace

Althotigh 1 may be far away from my home slate, it's always near
and dear to mv heart.
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BRITTNEY DUNHAM
(Texas Christian)
Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Public Relations Vice President

What are you looking forward to most about being a CLC?
Getting to meet new sisters and inspire pa.ssion for our values. I am

looking forward to empowering our collegiate women and building
their leadership skills.

BRITTNEY'S PACKING LIST
/. A reusable water bottle
This is to keep me hvdrated and it helps the earth!

2. Nude heels

They dress up and match anv outtit. ~

3. Colorful jeivelry
'fhis gives a simple outfit a po|> oI"color!

SAMANTHA FLEPS
(iowa)

Greek leadership: Chapter President,
Administrative Vice President

What are your plans after your CLC experience?
Working for a public relations lirm - I'm crossing my
lingei-s to work in Chicago or Xew 'Vbrk.

SAM'S PACKING LIST
/.Mfj Chicago necklace
1'he perfect statement accessory to remind me of h(jme
while on the road.

2. BlackjUits
They work double-dutv as snappv casual or business.

3. Flannelpajamapants
fhey make for the best and most comfortable nighl ofsleep.

CAITLIN DRUMMY
(Nebraska-Lincoln)
Greek Leadership: Education
Vice President

Favorite quote?
"No love, nofrie.nd.ship. can ci'o.s,s llicpal li ofour cleMiny
icilhoul leaving.some ma I'll- on itforever." - IVancois iVlauriae

CAITLIN'S PACKING LIST
/. Planner
I can't go anywhere without il!

2. Pink bla-ier
A Gamma Phi Beta go-to.

3.A good, old-fashioned book
I'm eun-ently re-reading one ofmv favorites, only this time in Spanish.
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campus life

DANIELLE RODEN
(Missouri-Columbia)
Greek Leadership: Membership
Vice President (twice!)

Who influenced your decision to become a CLC?

My chapter was fortunate enough to have Mary X'anier (Ivansas State)
and Krista Davis (Bowling Green) as special recruitment coiLsultants
fbr two years. During that time, I was able lo build a special connection
with them, ll was because of their support and encouragement lhal
1 applied to be a CLC.

DANIELLE'S PACKING LIST
7. Stamps
1 lose sending snail mail lo my friends and familv.

2. Favorile over-sixedsiceatshirt
ll makes the i>erlecl Irax el blanket or pillow and is a small
reminder of home.

3. A portion ofmy nailpolish collection
A fresh manicure is the best aceessorv.

-x

BETSY HENDRICK
fA^innesoto-7vv/n Cities)

Greek Leadership: Chapter President,
Membership Vice President

Favorite Gamma Phi Beta moment?

My favorite Gainma Phi Beta momenl was fall Bid Day ofmy senior year.
1 1 was amazing to reflect on how much our sisterhood had grovx n. \Mien I
went through reeruitment, Panhellenic Total was H.'i and when 1 gratlualed
it was 128. My chapter had evt)hed so much in those years, improving in the
areas ofmember education, philanthropy and feeruitment.

BETSY'S PACKING LIST
/. Stationary
A written note always leax es a lasting impression.

2. Agenda
lo keep track ofappointments and flights, along with holding
to-do lists and doodles.

3. Petfume rollerball
Roll over your wrist to feel fresh, confident antl put together.
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MEGAN JENSEN
(Iowa State)

Greek Leadership: Panhellenic
President, Panhellenic Vice President
of Membership Development

Describe yourself in three words.
f.nthusiaslic, compassionate, motivator.

MEGAN'S PACKING LIST
/. Resistance band
To stay til on the road.

2. IJ/i'Savers mints
I'he burst ol'spearminl helps me stay focu.sed and alert!

3. \} hile sparkly scarf
It was giv en lo me as a gift ami is the perfect neutral accessory
to mix and match with ditI(.M-ent oultils.

LAUREN HOWER
(Kansas State)

Greek Leadership: Chapter President

Best advice for new members?
lake advantage of ex ery opportunity. This is your time to take risks and try
new things in a supportive environment! You might be surpri.sed what vou
are eapabk> of doing.

Lauren's Packing List
I. Kindle appfor iPhone
A lightweight way to escape into a book during dow ntime or before bed.

2. OPI -Bubble Batirnailpolish
Perfect tor a polished professional or ev ervday look.

3. (ireel ing cards andpostage stamps
\ personal way to stayin touch w^tiijold - and new - friends across
the continent.

EMILY PAGNOTTA
(Florida State)

GreekTeadership; Chapter President,
Panhellenic Affairs Vice President

What are your plans after your CLC experience?
I plan to altentl nursing school and would love to travel to a developing
nation lo practice nursing.

Emily's Packing List
7.My ""armparty"
Mv extensiv e collection of bracelets brings personality into any outtit.

2. ''Hey Grandpa" sign
I take photos with it Uj post on Facebook so my grandpa ean follow mv

travels.

3. Mascara
It creates a quick and polished look.
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go gamina phi

SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about
our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

subnnission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:
Sislerhood ^ ^.y Building Strong Giris

Leadership |^m| Scholarship

Safety & Wallness ^S^ GWmg Back

Region 1
CONNljCllCUi

.J I'.la Ihela Chapter (Conneetieiitj
Many sisters hiid the opportnnitj" to \olunteer at
their IcK-al (iirls on the Run .^k. They had a bla.st

eheering;on the girls using posters made by the
entire ehapter.

MASSACHLSITIIS

# Kpsilon Eta Chapter (BridgewaterSlale)
'Hie ehapter held its annual summer sisterhtxKl
retreat in .Ili1\. .At the relirat, membei's learned
how to handle eonfiontation, six:nl lime w ithin
their loyal t\cirele.s, tie-d\�i t-shiils and enjo\ed
a ^^'ater slide!

^ I'.psilon Phi Chapter! Uenlle>)
Sistere paitieipated in Rcla>' fbr IJtc to raise

money for the American Cancer Society. The
ehapter raised more money than any other team
- i�H�'J70!

.J liosLoii .Mumnae Cluqiler
Memlx're supported their IcK'al Girls on Lhe linn

council at their spring .'Jk. Sistere heljied with

the I lappx I lair .Station and cheered on runnel's

as Lhev (inished iheii' (ii'sl .'ik!

Nuw jiytsi':v

# Ii�;gen CountyAlumnae Chapter
Membei's concluded their aoi,'3-14 aeti\ilies
w ith a p(H)l pailN held al the home ol'a mcmlxr.
The weather w;ls wdnderfiil and Lhe lionds of

sis'terh(X)d were stronger than e\er.

^ .Mpha Chapler (Syracuse)
The chapter is so proud of.si.ster \ lichelle .Sagan
w ho spent her summer gi\ing liack to children
w illi cancer. Michelle lived on a tour bus and
traveled the country lo v isiL children's hospilals.

J I )clla liui Chajiter (Ciilgale)
The chaj:)ter held its annual Cre.seenI Chissic

flag f<:x)tball lournament this spring. Despite
thegloomvweather, sistei's raised more Lhan

It) 1,()00 lo sujijioil liuilding Strong tiirls.

^ /ela N hi Chajiler (Sl. .Johns ;

This summer, three sislers traveled to
Ghanaand sjx'nl four days at a clinic Irealing
more than (iOO jieople (itmi the F.kunifi
.Uttikwa tribe, 'fhey rejiorl Lhal it v\;ls a tmly
humbling e.x[X.'rience.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

l�i:\\SMAAMA

Ml l-'.|isilon .Mpha Chapler (I a Salle)
The chajiter wtus informed the\ eanied the
highest chajiler Cil*.\ on eamjius for the Ihird
semester in a row, maintaining an overall Cil'.A.
well above the all-sorority antl all-ft>male Ct1^,\.

� I'liiladeljihia West .Munnuic Chapter
Chajiter membei's enjoyed theii- annual
"jilanning lunch" where sistere brainstormed
and planned evenls (()i' lhe ujicomingvcar.

OMARIO

T Alpha .Aljiha Chapter ( Ifironlo)
The chajiter is ven jiroud ofthe leaderehip
skills they dev eloped ov er the kist .sehcxil vear.
Tliese skills contributed to the chapler receiving
three awaixls, including Most Outstanding
Chajiter fmm the Univereitv and two awards at
Convenlion.

^'l<)r()nl() -Vlumnae Chajiter
Sistere g-atheiied fbr the Beat the I leal ."ik to

siij")iioil their local (Jirls on the Run eouneil.

l-bllovvingthe ran, sistere gathered iiir brunch
i 11 lhe jiark. 1 he chapLcr looks forward to
eo-hosting an event with Aljiha .Vlpha Chajiter
'liji'onlo this (all Ibrthe Four-Mile l-bundere

Walk/Run, organized hy the Saciumento \ iillev
.Mumnae Chajiter.

Region 2
IIi)RIDA

� I'.ta Beta Chapter (I'lorida Southern)
Sistere staved busy this summer! .\ few sistere

.studied abroad in jilaces like Cieniiany and
I'^ngland. They had awonderfiil time learning,
trav cling and sjiending time together ovcreeas.

� Fta I'la Cliapler (South Florida)
Chajiter memlx-re studietl abniad in jilaces like
Cjciinam. Intha, (iitvce, Italy, New Zealand,
Niciiragiia and Fr.uiee this .summer. Those wtio
are not studying abroad arc making an imjiaet
on their communitv thniugh inleriishiji.s. jobs
andvoliinttH'i'ing.

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7

t-'.Ai.i. i2oi4 � lilt: CKi:sci:.\ T � ,'i;



Region I / Alpha Upsilon Chapter (Penn Statej and State College Alumnae Chapter gathered for a senior

tea this spring. Each year, the alumnae chapter is pleased to host the tea for graduating seniors where sisters

celebrate the seniors and their accomplishments while learning about their future plans. The chapter welcomes
seniors into alumnae life by presenting them with crescent pins.

Rsgion 2 I Membeis o: am raiuax ^ouruy .^Mum.nae i...nap'C'- garnerea rcr a aeiigntrui cnmnoor r-r ;e<.s

and fashion at a fundraiser for the Daughters of Penelope - an organization that supports philanthropic,
educational and cultural development in women.

Region 3 i Ti-ie Atiuula Alumnae Chapter enjoyed
its 1 9th annual Salad Luncheon. The event is a

chapter favorite - everyone brings a salad dish to

share and invites their mother to attend. This year,
sisters were excited to be joined by a little legacy!

Region 3 I Sisters of the Houston Alumnae

Chapter showed their Panhellenic pride af

the Houston Alumnae Panhellenic Association

Scholarship Luncheon, where more than $50,000
was awarded in scholarships to 2 1 women.

V Fmerakl CoasCMumnae Chajiler
This fall, the chajiter is raising monev and

walking in lhe Vmeriean 1 Icart .Vs.s(K'ialioiis
1 icart Walk.

^(irealer Fort Mvere Vlumnae Chajiler
The chajiter jirtnides seholarehijis lo girls
in ncHxl lo atlentl the ItK'al .Vlliance oflhe

VrlsSununerCamji. In lhe husl '24 yeare,
ihc chajiler has conlribiiLed more than
S I'J.OOO H)i' c;imjicrehiji.s, thanks in jiait
losujijilemenlal funds jirovided by Lhe

(ianima Fbi Beta Fountlalion.

� Naples Alumnae Chapter
,Vl lheir Summer bunch Bunch, memliere

jioscd I()r pholos It) be fealured in

I'lorida 1 1 'ecli'lf/. tleiiionsLi-aling their sirong
sisLerhtxxl.

KKMUCKY

� F.ji.siloii Signia Chajiler (Morehead Slate)
This summer, (bur.sislere had lhe opjxirtunily
tt) study abroad in Italy and Greece. One oflhe
most heautitlil places they visitetl together was
the lo|i oI'MounL Vesuv iu.s.

\ORIHCAlU)IiNA

� Fjisilon I'.si Chapler (.Norlh
Carolina-.Asheville)
�flic chapler celebraletl six sislere wht)
gratlualeti, Iransilioiiing from eollegiate tt)
alumnae stiitus. .Many sislere also l(x)katriji
to Carolina I5each vvtierc thev enjoved llic
gorgeous weather antl sjientling lime vv ilh
oiicaiioUicr.

SOIIHCVIIOIJNA

# Fjisi Ion rhclaChajiter (Clemson)
In aiiLicijialion of recruilmc-nl, Lhe chajiter
laiinchetl ii .social media camjiaign thai

.show ea.ses sislers and whal Gamma Phi
Bela means to Lhem.

Ii:\MvSSEE

T ! :ia kajijia Chajiler
(Tcnnessee-Chaltancxjga)
The chajiter was jiroiitl lo be awaitletl

Oulslanding .New ( )i'ganizalion by the
L Iiiversily offcnnessee-ChatlaiKxiga fiir
the 201.'Ml acatleiiiic.vear.

VIIUJINL4

�� Alpha Chi Chajiter (William & Man )
Even during lhe .summer, sistere .still value

learning! Cliaj)lcr members bad inlemshijis

.�^i^- GAMM.\l'ini?t:i.V.01�; � FA1,I,20I4



with Stella McCartnev in .New 'iork, AT&T
in Atlanlii and the [nterfaith Center {<)r

Sustainable Dev cloiimenl in Israel.

# l'4)silt)n Iota Cliajiter (Chiistojiher Ncwjxirt)
A Ian\ sistere cnjtiyetl .stutlving abroad this
.summc-r, including two who stutlied LogcLlier in
Sctilland, England antl tiermanv.

� /ela BcliiChiipter (Vii-ginia)
Inspiit-tl li\'" The Sisterhtxid of the Trav cling
Pants," sistere sent a trav cling crcseenl Lo

one anoLher Lo pi't)iiiolc sisLerh(X)tl during
the summer.

Region 3
GFX)Rr.IA

� f )elLa ( )micron Cluipler (Southern
I'oKlc-chnic Sliile)
Delta Omicron and Zeta Omeg-a (Kennesiivv
SlatC; rejireseuLativ es had a great lime al
Convention in Setittle! Sisters are excited lo

work togt-thcr to hiive a snKX)tb ti-ansition

w hen their two univ ereilies consolidate.

� /ela fail Cbajiter (F.niorv )

Six chajiter memlx-re studied abroad in I.ondtin,
two in Monx.-co iind Iwo in jVu.stralia. Nomatter

vv here w c arc in theworld, sistere an- jiroudlv
re-jire.sentiiig (iamma I'hi 15eliil

^ /(-ta ( tnicgii Chajiler (Kennesaw State)
The chajiler adopted a mile ofn);id in

Kennesaw, Ck-oi'gia, to keeji clciin. .Additionally,
the chajiters ;inniial Crescent Classic Chili
Ctx)k-(_)(fAviLS held during the sjiring .semester

and .sLslcre raist-d more" than $14,000 -

a chajiler ixToixl!

riix.AS

V Gamma Iota Chapter (Midw estern Stiite)
The chajiter was awarded the l^hilanthropy
Award (i'om the Univereitv' fbr their firet annual

Ciiiniiiia I'hive k, thi't)iigh vvtiieh sistere raisetl

more than ,'1)4,000 forthe Gamm;i I'hi Beta

Fountliition. The chiipler iilso won Gi'eek VVtx-k

f<)r the Ihirtl >c;ir in a row.

� Gamma Chi Chapter (Texas Slalo-
San Miireos)
The ladies ofCiamma Chi are excitt-tl for

re-cniilment and the conslnietion ofthcir new

house! The hou.sc is loe;itctl just oH'ciinipus antl
will be agrciit place Lo host |iliilanthi'i)|iv t-vcnts

and .sociiils iind share our sistcrbt xid.

J /eUi Rht) Chapler (liL-xiLS A&.M-
Ct)llege Sliilit)n)
The eliiijitcr sujijiortt-tl Girls on the Run tireater

I louston bv making more Lhan 1,000 race biigs
fill' Lheir .'ik nice. Sislere alsocnjo^'cd aLtcntiing
one ofthe councils meetings.

dh Greater b'orlh Worth iVlumnae Chapter
'1'he ebiijitcr held ;i Rt-cniilment 101 session,
cov ering tht- mutual selection jiiiiccss.
recruitment jiolicies iind vv riling it-ft-it-nct-s

fiir jiotential new mcmlx-re.

Ct)rrectioii:Tbe.summt-ris.sucof 7ftcC/'t^.s't'c�/

incorrectly rejiortcd thiit Fpsilon Mu Chajiter
(1 x)>'ola-New Orleans) cclebratc-tl its y.'ith
anniv ereiuv al a chajiler liicilitv. This ch;i|itei'
dtics nol ow n a facililv ;ind tbe w t-c-kcnd of

events w;ls hostetl at the university and in
dow ntown Nt-vv ( )rleans.

Region 4
INDIANA

0 Beta I'i Chajiler (Indiana Slate)
The ladies t)fBeta Pi iire e.xcited to grow
their si.sterhtx)tl vv iUiiii their nevvtv -built home

and chapLcr i'tx)m ill Reeve Fhill id Indiana State

Univereitv.

T Betii Phi Chajiler (Indiana)
Three chapler membere attendttl Conv ention
where- thev learnt-tl about k-aderehip and
confidence, lessons theywill rehiv Lo the chajiler
this year.

T Delta lola Chajiter (Purdue)
Chajiter Pi-e*ideiitMolly Schu.ster and
A'lcmlx'T'shiji Vice President Karen I'^miiiiiiger
hiid the plciLsure of iiLLciidiiig Cxinvention in
Seattle, VVkshingltin. 'fhev iiojx> to exemjilifj-
vv hal Lhev Icametl with the chiipter.

^ Zetii loLii Chiipter (\alpatui.so)
Sislere got colorful al the Sociiil .Vtlion
Ixiidersh ip leams (SiVl .T) Color 4 :i Cause .')k.

sujijiorting their 20 14 V\brltl ReliefCamjiaign.

ii Zela Kapjia Chapler (Southern Indiiinii)
The chapler re-tx.-ivc-tl the highestGrtx-k life
GPA during the .sjiring .semt-.ster. Sistere iire also

prtnitl to have won the Recreiitmcnt 1 AccUenec

Avvartl at Convenlion.

MICHHi4N

9 lieta Deltii Chajiter (Michigan Sliile)
Collegiate and alumniie memlx-re giithered
ill llie chiijiter house to celebrate Patricia Del

I loiiitl. w bo hiis retired after 24 veare of .service

;ls house director.

n Zt-ta.Nu Chajiter (Detroit-.Mcit'v)
Sistere w ere honored to take home the

SeholiLstic lixcellence Award at Ctmvention.

Iticir haixl work and t-duciilkinal detlieation
did not go unnoticed!

� Gnind Riipids Alumnae Chajiter
This past .sjiiing, the chiipter enjoyed dinner
at their fiivoritt- tiijias resliiuiant and hosletl a

jiainting event. Many membere have devoted
their time and tiilcnls during die constiiiction
ofthe new house for l''ta Deltii Chajiter (Giund
Vallev State).

OHIO

W .Alpha Nu Chiijiter (\\"ittenlx-rg)
Four e.xt-culive council memlx-re attentled

Convention wfieretbevwere jiresented with
the Sctiohistic Excellence Awai-d as well ius live

Honorable Alentions in other categories.

^ Beta GammaChapter (BowlingGreen)
This summer, .sistere and Itxiil alumnae

V oluiiteei'cd at the Girls on the Run of

NorthwestOhio 5k. Sistere cheeretl on runnere

and mannetl water stalions and a tiible wtieix�

girls could sign an anti-bulKing jilt-tige.

U Beta F.jisilon Chajiter (A lianii-Ohio)
Tvventj-one .sistere ofBeta Ejisilon re-pre-sented
Gamma Phi's Ct)re- V alues ofLalxir and

Ix.-amingliv Laking iithantage ofsummer
sen ice and study ;ibix>ad opix)rtunities in more-

than '20 countiit^s.

# Beta Ni Chajiler (Ohio St:ite)
The chapterbonded over ni;iny si.stcrhiKxl
events including the much antieijiiited twin
reveal. Tin- event vviLS held at a kx'al roller

skirting rink with iin 80s theme, comjilctewith
neon lights and big hair.

^ZetaOmicron Chiijiter (.Jt)hn Ciirroll)
Snaps to the jiresident and mcmlx-rehiji vice
Jiresident ofZetaOniieron fbr iittcnding
Convenlion in Seattle Aftenvanl, they
jiiirticipatt-ti in a .'ik race.

i-Ai .1 . 2014 � 11 1 f. cr|';sci-:nt � /�
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.;
' eta C/ii (Texas C/iri'sf/onj s/sfers Cfi/oe /?eyes. A/) A^cGuigan, Coy/ee *- Catherine

Vaught proudly waved a Gamma Phi Beta flag in Visegrad, a small castle town just north of Budapest, Hungaiy.
The four traveled together for a semester of studying abroad.

Region 4 / A^embers of liie loieao .'Mumnae ��...naprer volunteered for the Girls an the Kjn ot ;\orfMwesf Ohio
5k this summer. Sisters used sidewalk chalk to decorate the course with positive messages and passed water

out to runners.

^ Fla Zetii CluijiLcr fCinciiinati)
Si.stereofF.ta Zeta iind Itx-iil alumnae hiitl ii
bla.st iitteniling the liirls on lhe Run Grt-aler

Cincinnali ,")k. '1 he women enjov c-d cheering
on runnere and encouraging Lhem to re-iieh
lheir goal.

Region 5
IIJJNOIS

T Fjisilon Chiipter (Northweslerii)
I )iii'ing the Univereitv s Omega Git-t-k
.Vwiirtls, the ehajitcr was presented the
Best Public Relations . Vwaal. lhe chiipter
Wiis also honorexl at Conv ention, earning
the .MeCormick Metkillion .Awartl.

f Chiciigt) Northwest Suburliiin
Vliimnae Chiijiter
Folkiwing our delegiilc's return from Convention,
memlx-remet lo plan mt-eling's fbr the vear.

Sisters also pre-.sentt-d Meli.s.sii (A lissv) VAag'ncr
Lhe Bealriec Ltxkc 1 iogiin . Vwiiitl - awiinletl to

.\Ii.s.sy till- heryciire of I'anhellenie service - which
lhe chiipter deleg-.ite acct-jitt-d al Convention on
her Ix'hiilf

� F.vansv ilk- Alumnae (1iajiti-r
Sistere enjov txl their annual Siikid Buftt-t, held
al lhe home ol'a chapler member, flic chajiter
was V en [ilciused wilh Lhe greal Lurnout!

IOWA

T ( )niega ChajilerOowii Stale)
DuringCt)nvention, the chiijiter was honored to
rereive lhe Rxcellence in Overall Programiiiing
Vwiird and lhe Sehokislic Fxcelk-nce Vwiird
in iuklilion Lo being named iin honorable
menlkin (()r Lhe F.. .Vdeline Curlis .Vvvaixl
for dcmonsli'iiting excellence in sislerhocKl,
liiendshiji, cordialitv and more.

T<!amma I'si Chajiler ('Norlhern Iowa >

The ext-CLitive council hiid a wonderful lime in
Seattle (br Convention. '!'ht-v caii'l wail lo sb;irc
wliaL lhev Iciirnetl lo help jiosiLivelv influence
Lh(- chajiLer.

MINNIvS(yrA

� Kajijia Chajiler (Minnesola-lwin Cilies)
VMicthcr sisters v\ei'e stutlying iibroad, taking
summer classes tir working, lhev rejirt-sentt-d
(ianima Phi l?eta in evcnlhing lhev did this
summer.

S'isters of Gamma Gamma Chapter (Wisconsin-Milwaukee) had a blast this spring at a baseball game. The
chapter enjoyed spending time with one another as fhey watched the Milwaukee Brewers take on fhe Chicago Cubs.

,'j.i � t;.\.\iM.vi'i iii5i:r.\.()Hf. � tai.i. 201 1



T(iamma Mu Chiijiter (Minnesota
Slate-Mtxirheatl)
Sistere sLiivt-d busy over lhe summer vv ith

inlt-i'nshi[i.s, t'liis.ses antl ofeoiiree, Convenlion!
"Convention jirov itlt-tl us vv ilh ttxils lo build

confitk-nce, which wi- ciiii u.se lo lielji slrenglhen
our chiijiter," Presitlent .MoUic Dtiy .siiid.

# (^lamma Pi Chiijiter (Minnesola
Slalc-Mankato)
Gamina I'i wius I'catly for I'tx'iiiitment. The

chiijiter assislt-d stutlenls with mov c-in antl

hostt-d evenls fbr those intereslt-d in Greek lile.

NOm H DAKOTA

� Vljilia liela Chajit(-r(Norlb Dakotii)
Sistere closed out the 2()1,'J-14 academic

vearwith Itirmal. 'fhey found it ven filling
lhal a crcseenl mtxin shone brighlly in the
stft' that evening.

^\^scoNS^N

90Gamma Rho Chapler (VMsconsin-Oshko.sh)
The chajiler jikieed (irel in Greek Week, largely
because sLstcre collt-ctcd tlie most nonperisli;ible
ftxid iind jx-reonal li.\ gienc items to doniite to
ti'(X)jis overseius. fhe chajiter al.so jiailieijialed in

Reliiy f()r Life, raising S,'3,'J.'5.'5.

Region 6
C01j0R\IK)

� 'liiu Chapter (Colorado SLale)
As a vviiv to iftlucc .stress before- fintils this p.ist
spring, the chajiler hosletl ;i luirlxxjuewith a

nc-ighboring soixirilv. 'fhe biiekvard boii.stctl

vollev biill, music antl delicious (ixitl.

� Beta Rho Cliajiter (Colorado-Boulder)
Manv sistere went iibmad this summer,

rejirest-nling (iamma Phi IMain London,

Copenhagen, Denmark, Florence, Nicaragua,
Bcli/.c, I'hailand and more.

# Denver -Alumnae Chajiter
The chapter hius been out and iilxiut
this .summer en jov ing I liivvaiiaii-lhemetl

picnics, iittcnding a.vtiga session iit Rtxl Rocks
Amjihitheater antl rt-conntxtingvvith Giunma
I'hi sistere! Visit Dcnvei'GanimaPhiBcUi.eom

f(>r fiiturc iikimniic evenls!

inci't-iLse its liP.A even semesler luid jilans lo
kceji uji this excellent work.

� Bela Chi Chajiter (Wichita .State)
VV ith il new wt-bsitc- antl a fun jihoto shcxit,

chajiter memlx-i's are lov ing rcjirescnling
(iiimma I'hi Bela. 1 hroughoul the siimnier,
sistere show txl lheir love iiir Lhe Sorority
and one another on social media, jxisitivelv
jiorlraying the titie essence of (iamma Phi

Beta - sisterhood!

# Wichita .Vliimnae Chajiler
The chajiter w elcomed l.^ recent graduates
from Beta Chi Chajiter AMcbita Stale in Miiy.
More- thiin 30 sLstere gatherexl fcir a dinner
It) eelebrale sisterhood and conned w ilh the

newest incmlx-re of"the iilumnae chajiter.

MISSOURI

T Zt-La Dcllii Chajiter (StiutheiLst
Mi.ssouri State '

Several sistere enjoved shining in Seattle

at Convenlitin. Alcnibere kxik fiinv.irti to

recniitment iind vv orking on new jiro jects
to help impix)ve the chiijiter.

T F.La loLaCliajiter(Rockliiii'st)
The chiipterwas excited to make their debut at
the 7(ith bienniiil Convention. One ofthe most

exciting events was seeing lhe Ftii lola (kig (lv

in ils lirel (lag jirtx'essioiiiil.

^ .Saint 1 .ouis Alumnae Chajiti-r
Fiieh .summer the chiipter volunteere at
Shiikesjx'iirc l^'cstivtil Saint Louis, a free
ouldixir tbciitcr jiixxliiction ofShakesjx-ares
jikiv s. 'fhis vear, iictore jx-rliirmt-d lle/trij
l\ 'and Ilcnn/ I '.

NIJ$R.\SK.\

% I'i Chajiter (Nebraska-Lincoln)
.Sistere are exciltxl to celebrate the ehiijitcrs
Centenniiil Annivei-siin. 'I'hc lOO-vear

celebratitin is bringing manv alumiiiie biick
to canijius fiir a sjx-ci;il weekend. 1-e.stivitit-s
will include- a bantjutl. trijis tkiw n mcmtin

liine and ofcourse, a Husker ((X)lbiili game.

� F.jisilon Delta Chajiler (Creighton)
The chiijiter vviis exciltxl to scntl membere of
extx'utive eouneil to Convention. Sislere tojijied
ofthcir exjieiicnce liv re-uniliiig w ilh iill oflhe

VV'iisliinglon iiiitives fnim the chajiter ftir a
jicreonal tour ofSeattle.

OklAIIO.MA

T Betii Omicron Chajiler (Oklahoma Citv )

Chapter rt-jiresentatives were .shining in Seallle
at Convention 201 1 . The chiijiler wits honored
to ixx'civc manv iiwaixls including the Chancellor
F..(). I liiveii .Award (iiraciidemic excellence.

Region 7
.ARIZONA

fAljiha F.jisilon Chajiter (.Arizona)
I'anhellenie President Alegan A I<iv hiid

the Iionor ofsjieaking at the Interfraternal
Lunchtxin duringConventkm. She shai'cd
her unitjuc exjx-rience iis a Ciamma Phi Beta

member iind lhe imjioi'tancc of I'anhellenie
sisLerhtxxl.

^ Pb(x-ni\ Alumnae (^^hajiler
SLstere vxilunltx-red al a Girls on the Run

race heljiing w ith registration antl sening as

ninning butldies.

# NW I'boenix .Vrc-a Vlumnae Chajiler
Are- vou new to Phoenix? IlAou live in lhe Sun

Cities, Peoria, Glendale, Suipiise or Northwest
Phoenix, we want vxiu It) join us. Contiict .loanne

Bishoji at jinliish(� cox.net lo get conntx'ttxl.

@ lucsoii Vlumiiiie Cb;ij)ler
Sistere arc excited to reunite ftir homtxximing
at tlie Univereitv- of .Arizona this Ntivemlier!

Ifyou live in the lucson are-a, txintiict

FrancineStonev (S >ah(X).com to ujidalc
your email iiddirss and stav conntx'ted!

CAIJIORNIA

J Vljiha loUi Chapler (California-I xis . Vngeles)
Sistere lov txl cheering on ninnere ill lhe (iirls
on lhe Runof lx)S.Angeles .'ik.

9 Hela LiimbdaC hajitcr I San Dii-go Stale)
Chajiter membere sjient the summer traveling
lhe gkibc wilh one iinolher. wtieUier (iir
Conv ention, stutK abroiid or simjiK to exjiloix'.

J Delta Di-ltii Chiipter (Caliliirnia
State-Fullerton)
Sistere had the ojijioitunitv to jikiv a kii-ge role
in chartering Lhe Girts on the Runt )i';inge
Ctiuntx Council by fiintlraising ftir the ctiuncil
and vxilunttx-iing at their iiiiiugxiral .'Vk.

.J Delta I'^ta Chajiter (Caliliirniii-lrvine)
Sistere vvere> jiixiud to rejircsent the chiijiter
wliile vxilunttx-iing ;it the tiirls on the Run

K,\NS.AS

M .SigniiiChapter (KansiLs)
The chajiler is extremelv jileased to h;iv e

earned ii >'J.4 1 til' V during the spring .semt-ster.
In arenl veare, the chajiter has continuctl to

K\I.1.2()I4 ��rilf.CRIvSt'f.NI



go gamma phi

Orangv Counlv ,')k this spring. The chiipter
al.so ttxik .stxxiiid jiltice in Songlesl - an annuiil
mu.sical jierltirmance coiiijieliLion hosletl bv
Lhe Grex'k eommunily.

% Delta Theta Chapler (Ciilifiirnia
Pohtechnic Stale)
From sluthing abro;itl tt) summer internship.s,
sislere were busv exploring the wt)rltl lhis
suminer. The cliajiter is exciltxl Lo reunite in S;in
Luis Obisjxi and welcome new membere iifler
recniitment.

4 IX-lta Lambda (Ciilitbrniii-Rivcreide)
When spring semester eame to a clo.st-, sistere
were jiroud Lo sec gfatluating .seniore Ixx'omc
alumnae. Btxsiuse seniore hiid a hugx- impiict
on Delia 1 .amlxla, the cliajiler erealed sjx-eiiil
videos for each onewith messiiges fi'om sislere
whose lives they ve impiicted.

# Delta Psi Chajiter (C;ilif()i'iii;i-Santa Barbara)
The wximen ofFtolta Psiwould like to Ihiink
their sistere ftir their continuous eompii.ssion
and sujijxirt following the IragetK in fsla V isla.
Their sisterhtxxl has btxxime stronger than ever

;is tht-\ w ere iible to supjxirL one another tliiri ng
lhis lime ofnetxl.

W Fjisikin Gamma Chapter (San Diego)
Sisters formed a team lo supjxirt the Susan
G. Komen ;3-Diiy* wiilk. 1 his v ciU'. the event
raised more than ,'B3.'),0()() tti helji (ind iicuix-
fbr brciisl ciincer.

T Fjisilon Nil Cbajiter (Chiijiniiin)
Five si-slere attendtxl Comention in Sciittle

ihisyear and proudly brought home llic
highesL iiward thiil a collegiate chapter
Ciin ixx'eive�the Alarv \. Bingham .Vwartl.

# /ela 'fhetaChajiler ( I'epix-rdine)
'Fhis pasl spring, membere enjoved their
sisterlnKxl a-lre:il in Siintii Barbara, a fiin

outing to I5uild-A-BearWorkshop" iind dancing
lhe nighl ;ivv;iy at spring fiirniiil on ;i vacht.

.JGrciitcr t^rangc Countv- AlumniieChiijiter
More thiin .'lOGiuiima Phi Betius fi-om Delta
IX-lta Chapler (Califiirnia.Slale-I iillerlon),
IX-lt;i FlaChajiter (Califiiniia-Inine), Delta
I .amlxla Chiijiler (Califtimia-Rivereide),
Epsilon Nu Chapter (Chapmiin), Biilboa
I larlxir Alumnae Chiipter and the tire-alcr
( )range Counlv Alumnae Chajiter vohmttx-rcd
as cheeiiciidei's, Fliippy Hair .stylists, (tice

,'S6 ' (i.AM M.API llBi:i'.\.ORG � f.M.I, 2014

jiainlere ;intl running liiuklics tluring lhe

inaugural tiirls on lhe Run Orange Counly .Ik.

Region 8
CAIJFORNIA

� Fl;i Chiijiler (Ccilifornia-Bcrkeley)
Si.stere Megan CiujienLci', JiLsmine Ellis,
.An jou Kato antl I ,isi (kiira luitl a lot of fun

Iraveling lo St-iittle (or Convention.

99 Dellii Chi Chapler (Ciilifornia
Stiitt--Saci'iuncntti)
With the help ofthe phiUinlhiojiv chair antl
a local alumna, the chapter was iiblc lo ho.st
lheir (irel (i'tx- batlge worksboji f()rGirl Scouls
in the area.

�i ICpsilon Kappa Chapter
(Calilbrnia Stiite-Chieo)
The chajiter wiis proud to b;ive iichieved
the highest tSrcck chiijiter tiP.A on Ciunpiis.
In addition, the chapler's iivcragx- wiis
above the all-.sororitv iiverage the all-

uudei-graduaLe vvximens average and
the iill-iindei'gTaduale average.

� Diablo Aallev .Vlunin;ic Chajiler
Stiving hello is iniieh t-iisier ihiin siiying gcxxtbyc
lo one oflhe chajiters (avorite membei's. Sintx-
shc is Ictiving the iirea, a "VVcWill Miss ^iiir

jiiirtx was plannctl.

� Marin Countv . Vlummie Chapter
Sislere attendtxl ;in iilumnae bninch atZela
tiamma Chajiler (Sonoma State).The chiipler
enjf)ytxl a dclickius mciil iind ciich iilumnawiis
iLsktxl Lo .s]x-ak ;ilx)ut her lavorileSororitymemon:

_>) Sacramento Valley Vlumnae Chajiter
The chiipter vtilunleercd at Lhe tiirls on Lhe lUin
ok in Stici-amento Lhis summer. Sislere proutllv
shiired their tiamma Phi BcLa adiliiiLion wilh
memlx-re of Lhe communilv as Uk-\ manned
tbe regislralion liibles.

IDAHO

# Ni Chiipter (Idaho)
Closingoui Lhe spring semesler, the chajiLer
celebrated SeniorWeek. LiuighLer, Ic.ire ;ind
gTiilitude filled the hou.sc ius slories were shared.
.As a sjx-ciiil tix-iit, e;ich .senior received a vitleo
with a sjx'cial message froin her Big Sisler.

# Boi.se .Mumnae Chiijiler
The chiijiter jiartnered \\'\\h lhe Canyon Ctiuntv'
.AlumniieChiipler Lo hosl a senior brunch

fbr graduiitingmemlx-re ofZela Xi Chajiler
(College of Itlaho). SLstere en joyed delicious
lixid while discussing the benelils of
lilelong memlx-rehij).

ORFXiON

T Nu Chapler (Oregon)
The cliajilcr receivtxi the Fralcrnilv ;intl
.Sororitv Lili.- iiwiird ((irOutslantling ( ,e;itlei'sliip
Development liir lhe 201,'j-l 1 aciidemic vear.
Two executive council memlx-re represen Itxl
lhe chiijiter ill Convention 2014 where Ihey
receivetl scveiiil t)thei'iitxx)latlt's.

� Fiigene .Vliiniiiiie Chajiler
.A.senioi'tea was hosted fbr Nu Chajiler
(t )i'egt)ii) gratliuiting senioi's al lhe chajiler
hou.se. The event wiLS vx-n elegjmt, iis the Uiblc-s
wen- iitlorncd w ith carn;ition arr.ingements.

WASHINGRJN

� I'ligel Sound .Alumnae Chajiter
.\ big "congTiituliitions" to the kical Coiiv enlion
commitlce Itjr helping lo ho.st an iunazing
Convenlion! '('he chajiters sisterhootl grew
even stronger Lbixiugli hosling lhe big evenl.

BRIIISHCOIXIMBIA

� VljiliJi Lamlxla Chajiter (British Columbiii)
Befiire schtxil begtui, sislere enjtiyed getting
together for backvard barbeques, plaving
on lhe liciich iUitl erafling fiir fulure new

membere! The chajiter al.so sent thre-e
memlx-re to Convenlion, all ofAv hom lov ed

met-ling sislei's fixiiii lhe Uniled SLales.

� \ ancouver Alumntu- Chajiter
A.sisLcr (lom Vliihii'faii Cliajilt-r (McGill)
joined some Vancouver, Vlumnae Chajiter
inemlx-re on lheir ro;id Irip lo Convenlion 2014,
w bicli inclutled shopping, sighlsceing al Pike
Pliice .Market antl hours ol'atlventuresl



Region 6 I The Greater Kansas City Alumrioa Chapter partnered v/ith Camp fire

for Absolutely Incredible Kid Day. Sisters read Clifford the Big Red Dog to classrooms

atone ofCamp Fire's urban afterschool sites. Much to the children's surprise, Clifford
even made a special appearance!

Region 7 \ Fasodena Alumnae Chapter members partnered with theAlpha
lota (California-Los Angeles} Affiliated House Corporation to volunteer at

the Girls on the Run of Los Angeles 5k. The volunteers handed out t-shirts,
registered participants and cheered on runners.

? k\ ^

I

i
STERLING SILVER G.\MMA PHI BETA JEWELRY AND BEADS

t0S?'?ft.5 0"'�"* "* Most Charm Bracelets

CI If cx OUT Tin FULL LINE At WWW.COLLEGEJEWELRY.COM
JEWELRY
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ibandation neics

SUPPORTERS OF THEC^toMjt:
Dr. Ruth Andrea Seeler (Vermont)

Dr. Rulh .Vndrt-a

Seeler (Vermonl) vviis

insjiired bv her molber

Lo give with warm

hands .so she coulti

enjov the smiles on

Lhe (tices of Iho.se who

biive benelilled fixim

^ �^JBHHH bergenero.silv. Vs a

dedicaLetl supporter of Lhe Foundation, Ruths

vxilunteerism ;ind financi;il gifls have produced
countless smiles.

As the first tiamma I'hi Bela ever Lo achieve

Sl million in cumulative lilt-lime giving lo Lhe

F'oundiition, Ruth's generosilv inspires sistere lo

gbe back lo the Sororitv lhev hokl mosl dt-ar.

BarbaiiiWessel (Svniciise)
"Ruths commitment and detliciilion are

cxLiiKirdinan. VV hen I see how Rulb instincliveb

reaches oui lo olliers and how olhers in relurn are

there for her, I see tbe best ofGiimma Phi Beta.

When Rulh antl 1 sened on lhe Foundation

board together, wx- Iticu.st-tl on inilialives intentk-d
to Iciich thej()>ofpbiliinthrojiv. Rulh remains Ihe

embodimcnl of LbaL v ision. f ler obvious plciLsure
in giving shows us all how jx-reoniilly siitislVing
giving Ciin be."

NatidccWilson (I'iikh-^)
"As a recipient tiflhe Rulh Andrea Seeler, M.D.

FeHowship, I am iible lo build ujioii my nietliciil

t-duealion lo become a jihvsician like Rulh -

adtx'ttir w bo jiosiLivelv imjiacts the lives of

piilieuLs, lhe communitv ;intl lhe wximen of
Gamma Phi Bela.

Ruth exemplifies the strcnglh ofeommilnicnl
antl wtmiiinhood thai are pillars ofour Sororilv.

Members ofGamma Chi Chapter (Texas State-San Marcos) congratulate and thank Ruth for being the
Foundation's first $ I million cumulative lifetime donor.

Not onlv a liilenled iind t-omjiassioniite jihvsician,
Ruth is also ;i Iciider, humanitiirian and role

model. She motiviites me lo ix-iieh bcvxind llie

mt-dical ollice Lo touch the lives ofothers."

Maglics \>clsli (Memphis)
"Ruth is one ofa kind. She has a heart ofgokl
and is one oflhe smartest wtimen I know. I Icr

geneixisitv lo Gamina Phi antl her eommilmenl as

lhe fir,st Sl million tlonorwill helji manvwomen
become leaders in Lhe fulure. 1 am ble.ssetl lhal six-

is mv friend."

SiilK I'jikson Lewis (Bradley)
"Rulh and I li;ivebecii friends since ineeling in

Chieago in 15)6".l. She was Lhe only wxiniiin in

her metlical school class - ii real achievement

in the l.t)()()s. I admire her generous heart tbe

most, l^iith is a kiiiglimc member ofthe Chiciigo
.Vlumnae Chiipter and hiis hosled the annual

holitkiv jiartv every IX-cember since 1977!

Ruths legacv means lhal vtiungwdmen can

jiursiu- lheir dreams in Llie medical field."

Miulelinc Hlchak (.Michigsui Sliile)
"1 wasawiirded Ruth's (t-Ilow ship .shortly afler

beginning medical school. I (er generous gift
jirov itk-d an extra vxiLe ofconlidence fiir my

success antl encouriigrd me Lo reniiiin aeliv elv-

invxilvcd in G;iinin;i Phi Bela iis iui athisor .so that

I niiiy fiillovv in Ruth's ftMitslejis iuid encourage

members Lo achieve their dreams."

-%' � t;.VMM,u'iiini:r.\.oHG � fall 2014



The bonds of our Sorority are rooted in an unwavering devotion to educational and charitable

purposes. The desires of one heart, your heart, play an influential role in enhancing the lives of
countless young women.

The One Heart campaign provides a formal mechanism for you to preserve the past, inspire the

present and endow the future by ensuring the continued growth and success of Gamma Phi Beta.

Your generosity in giving to Gamma Phi Beta reflects heartfelt philanthropic values and further
bonds you to a sisterhood that has positively impacted women's lives for more than a century.

Can one person really make a difference?

Ask your heart. ..it will answer.

HOW TO GIVE
1 . One-time gift 2. Multiple gifts over time 3, Giving through your estate

Please, make a gift or pledge today.
303.800.2890
GannnnaPhiBeta.org/OneHeart

HEART
CAMPAIGN



foundalion nexcs

MemorialGifts
We aelmoicledge lhefolloicing individuc/l.s and 'g.
l^hi Bela Foundalion in nieniortj q/'a loved one.'

receivedj'rom lhe Foundalion.

-roup.s icho conlrihuled lo Ihc (iamma

(i.sofyulijDI.HOlif. I. i.tln areprinled a.s

(HcniJiline I .ilie Biisi-hcUo
(.VILs�i�nii-i-Cohiiiihi:i, lyfS}))

iVlison Shaler Bond

Katliei-ineCiipp, niollier of
�JeanneCiijiii IVrkins

SiKSiui foulk Reeves

VIafj5iiivl Kiiethei- Dtillnuin
(VV i.s�)nsiii-MiHli.se)n, (})+(>)

Mai-giiix-t "-Meg" VV';ilstin

Chi'Lslina IX-lgiulo (Calilbmia-
Inine, mn)

Rosa Boi'R-go

Charies l)urivnh<.Tgcr, husband
of( !\>en I )nnx'iilH'i'^er

Xorth f loiisttin
Vlumniie Chiipter

Pi-iseiilaGail I lenn 1 anvil

(Michigiin .StiUe, 1J)(>.9)
Shannon Drolar lintxiiil
I5evei'lv Giuilxi
Man I tin ferrien
Siisiin Weston Vit-celli

Kiilhleen l-izer, moUier ofl'Sim Vv/ar
Vicki Helling

I'jirlcne liai-lon livnch
(lexas- Vasliii. Ijwa)

Ciithnne Melton

XmlK'rI.vnGosch
(Southei-n Intlianiu 2< )()7)

Myra I hirris

AnneStJiziiickiLs I lascrty
( Illinois al I Hiiina-Chiini(Kitg"n,
1})8.'�)

Colleen C;iul

( Irelchen Din is 1 knv kes (I niv ci-sitv
i�f\Vashinglon, I.^.Tti)

VnneA. Mtildrem

.Jean Keller Iieiniiinn
(ColoradoSUilc. 1.9.51)

.Allnitjueixjue .Vlumiiiie Chajiter

Ciiitlyn Spankii I lildebrandt
(Chrisloj)lierNc\\|M>rl. 2()();{)

Koix-v tXlum
.Icssica Prodill

Dawn Bruii/dl I loll (Idaho, IJMJO)
ticoi'gi;! Mai'shiill

Roliei"l I j\.se> Kennerh, liiLshand
ot'JoAnn Nelson

ferri Briggs
.lulie l^iinn k.ichenlx-ig
.lo .Villi Xclson

.JoiTv I .. King',motherof
Shellie King I lixlges

Robin '!'. BiLskin
Santlra Burba

Slcjihanie Carrieix-
M;ii> Kiiiiuji
-Vnne liivltiii
Slacv 1 tivv ranee
Melinda Nutter

.lojin W iiiteriiaiiei- Li|K.'
(Norlhwt-stern, l.9.'if{)

�Jovce I.. Dunn

Vnna lU-eine Liijx*, grandmotherof
.Vntliva I.iijioiind Kimlx-i-l;* LujMi

CiilhyB.tiiiflin

Ici-yl Mcl.lee Macia (Southern
Ciilifornia, 1981)

MelindaMikkelsen Bo.xokl
'ft-i'ii tiaiier N leConnell

IJcllv Mai'Ls,mollierori)enise
MjirLs Mschenbix-nner

Vicki Helling

Kiiv WiKsh MiLseller (Soulhern
Cidifimiia, 20(),'!)

I intla Babtxx'k
Stiiith Biiv .Vlumnat- Chajiter

Diinicllc Mctilaslion

(Diitjiiesne, 2< )(),��)
\burZclii Epsikin Si.stei's

Miii-ger^ MorrisonMiller
(St. i^Hiis,2(M)5)

Margaret tiotlbold Briscoe

Chai-lolle "Sliiirlio" DoiighU
llateh (kma SUile, I9.'l�)

Carol Blantihaixl
iXena Rice
llene .Vlal/.Thomjison

Jciin Couch IV-rrv

(Norlhweslern. 191 1)
.lulia llarl-(xi\\.st)n
Sharon [ iivv
.leantMivt-r

Mclissji l\>tci'M-'ri (Cali((>rniii-
Simla l?!ii-biu-a,2()<>2)

Kri.stine Phillijis

I lelen I laiTis Schannep
(Vi-i/ona, I9.'>.>)

Siindra Rettke Xanman

(b-cgSesigravos, hiLsbantl of
Ibirliara Kershiil Seagfaves
antl l>it)lher-in-lii� ol'Kiiy
Kershiil I laves

Mrginia Place -Mver

Susan Carson Shi|�le\
(Nebrasksi-I jneolii, IfJ.'VJ)

Kiithy BoellnerMurjiliv

Mai-gaivl .JacksonSmilh
(Idaho, i;h.'5)

Courtncv'Jeliitxi
Ixiui.sa.Ielaco
Pamela I'ciicock

Jean Silen>ft .Sneed
(Uikeloresl, 19lt>)

Najilcs Vlumnae Chiijiter

Sheila Vlctiinnis Sjiuiig
(Nortlmc-stei'ii, I9.'�2),mother
ofMiii-> Spnng' Bradlev

.Julie Dunn F.ichenlx-i?;
Kiirla VV'orley

Kathi->ii Dcnmlhonjc
(Iowa Stale, 19ti<))

Malinda VViesner

Valerie Vela (Colorsido
College, I9S.'5)

Kiuin Agt-e

V ii^inia l-'oi-s^theVinl
(.Mis.snuri-C<ilnnihia, l})JMJ)

Giivlc M. Ilui'st

Mai^i "Mitl}�c'" BwKiks \ix�eliind
(Norlhwt-slern, l.9()9)

Miugo VV'arnholtz Pern

CbllelleWciiver (Mianii-( )liio, 197 �)
Siindra Burha

Marion "Msiii/ie" VVellKuii
(VandeH)ilt, I9.'>y

Nancy VV'einstiK'k

I'Ji/iilKHli Maikleii Wl-leh ( leviLS-
Aiistin, I9.">>'i)

Ciithnne Melton

�JoanCasev Welch (Denver. 1,917)
Ciirolvn M Hutchin.son
Dcnver .VlumniieChajiler

Michelle VVevlcr ((kvii^a, 2<MVJ)
Michelle I ItKxl Rosenthiil

V ii-ginia Pucci /orio
(Nevada, I95(j)

Man' Stevenson

*l-'ordax'a.si'dmcmlx'iK ThcCivsn-enl U.hIs
Iheirjlrsl, niuiden andla.slnames
in aa-oidaiKV icilh Iheirscluxhindijcrn-
ofinitialion. 'lbmakean "In Celebnilion"
gift, ri.sil (iammaPhilk'taxng Donate
oraill,'XXmX)J.>89(). I 'he.si tggKslal
minimum donalion is ,SS,7. (iifls
ivceixxxlbi)(Molxrlil/JOlli^icitth'
aclaioiclcdged in lhe icinleriiOI.'ii.s.suc.
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Celehrate a.%

>^^ T T � I'hi Bela I'ou

In Ceiebration -"

Itiuiily.VllaitUCiiliUiniiaSlale-I.ong
Bciicli) Ibrwinniiigthe I lonorKoll
VwiUtl alConvenlion 2f)l4.

MelindaNutter

'

I he liiliul)HIS Vluninaedepai-tnient
Heather .kihnson

DiancVitms (Dickiii.son), oiilgcting
pivsidenlofl'i'iiicelon Vn-ii
AluiniKK'Chiijiler. ll lias been a
I�lciisuiv loworkwith you!

Anne fxivton

�John W . Barlield's <> 1 1h birthday.
Anilx'r I'loix-s

.JeanneSwanson Bejieh's (Soulhem
Meth�Klisl)birlhila\.

GloiiaJ. Nelson

Biu-biira Boen/Ji"s (Oiv^iii .Slate)
elcflum lo Inlernalionid Council.

Meliixla -Niitter
.Joanix- Roman
Dena Suftko

llie niiiiTijigcofRegion I licgional
CiKHtlinator-lteeniitmenl I .iiuivn
Choniie/cwski (Moi-ida Insliluleof
�R-cliiuilosoOtot iivgon Maiiialison

May21.2()H.
Riichel Chri.stianscn
Anne Liivton

Region 1 'feam

I'he2()i;{-l4CIX: li?iuii. Ihank

you lorall ol'yoiirha^l vvoi'k!
Siimiinthii Keltner

.fillian l.iit^ t"nrles(Sini Diej^i

.State) on thebirth ofher legac-v
dau^iler I lai-jx-r.

Kara l-iicy
Pali Loyd Lacv

Colleen Diilkms' gi-aduation
fttnu the L ^i'^ ei"sit> of
Cjili(i)i'ni{i-Ri\ ei"side.

�Jan Diillons

.Jeiinnie l*diiloii Detikvne (.Vri/ona)
duringherservice its ihc SiOlt-l.";
I>rcsidenloflhe .Iunior I�ig"iie
of Vrihiglon.

Will, IJbby, Emma Kiilciind Evie

Deakyne

.Jeniiv l>eiMi (Chrislopher
New |x�rl),winnerofthe 2()14
I lelen M. Dtnlge Vwaitl.

Mirantla.kines

'lliesiili-iirriviilttf Vtlriiui Ix-e l)c

CiLslrisj^i'intlson nfVerian Iivlon
I'anisworth (Metilill).

Anne Liiylon

l)eltjiLi)siloiit1iaj)lers((Jeorgia)
sj)ring(;P\or.'i�->2!

Michelle Htxxl Rti.senthal

In tvlebralion ofBrillne\ Dunham
(lexiLSChrisliiin),

Nanev VV'ein.stock

In celebrationofl Aicile MeVev Dunn

(KaiLsas).
01giit3iistell;intis

The birlh of I juiren I laqR'r I'^iig,
jji-cinddiuigliterof.lix^ .Sliver (NtH-lh
DiikotiiSlale).

Phyllis Choat
.Julie Dunn fichcnbei^
Cathv 15. tiiidin
Melinda Xuttcr

�Julie Dunn I'jcheiiliei'gs
(I'lorida Slate) apjMiinlnient
ILSChiiiroftlie I'bundaUon.

.Icssica .)tx?men Bnimmel

.Jenni(i:>r KurumadaChuang

.Anne Liivlon
Melinda .Xullcr

The apjiointmcnt ol'Kalhv Fox

(McGill) as clniii-jK'i-son ol'lhe
1 ians|MirliilionSalet> lioiiitlof
Canadii.

Anne Lavton

Vniee I'ltxlle's (Chapmiin) service
its the resident C I X' I!�r I ".la I iimlxla

Chajjlcr (Cenlral I 'loridii).
Annalx-I .Jones

Vnne JJoj Ie ( ircA (San I )icgo) -

VVlsliiiig\OH pink ciirnalionsand
iiwonderful birlhdiiy!

Rene Miitz lliomjison

.lacfjueline I lill (Oklahoniii) on the
birlh ol'lier .son,' I iideni Kev Hill.

.Jiiequclinc W'eavd'

Kalhleen Hurler (Svi-acirse)who
iieeeiillv ivceiv tti her nutster's
degi-ee IWini the I niveisilA ol'.Vkron.

Coiigl-alnltitions iintl Ik-sI wishes.
Bergen Countv
.Vlumnae Chajiler

mal sisler, loved one or evenl wilh an "In Celehralion "gift to theGamma
ddlion. Thanh IJOU lo theJ'oUowing donors, who.se gifts were recorded a.s of
Lists areprinled as receivedfrom lhe Foundalion.

I jnda Diuiiel .Johii.son's (V iuiderliilt)
six V cai-s asChiur ol'lhe I 'ouiidalion.

.Jennifer Kuiiiniixlii Chuang

I^ilriciaMerrill Kcniplhorne's
(Idsilio)Communily linolvcmenl
Vwai-d and her Twii^i I 'oundalion s

Blixklfst!
Ctithv B. Grinin

Thank viHi I .ii Jolla Vlumnae

Chapler2<)i;j-l I IxmiiI: VfarUi
ilixiwn (B<isloii), BnKjkeCainjilK'll
(Calilbmia-.Siuitii BiuHiiii-ii), .lulie
1 lail-l dw?>on (Oix-gon),Cinda
IAiciLS (SoulhemCidifomia), .Strnth
IVlitxx-o (Denver), Karcx Smith
(Calilbrnia l^)K Icehnic Slale) iuid
Diiuie'leiljen (SoulhemCidiltimia).

Shaixin I aw

Thanks loCinda I iicas (Soulliem
Cidifiimia) (iirvourv eai-sofsupjKirl!

Ann 1 x-iihv Pijx-r

Retil I'owler Lyiichs (Calif<>miii-
1 .OS . Vngcles) f)7lh biillulav.

li'udv Biirron

I1ai-]x.-r, Kendall iuitlCiuneitm
V lai'lin, k"g<icic!�of.liuiaNobk-s
ft JkliihoniiiCil> ) and Colin Mai-tin.

.Jessica .)tx-'nien BRimmel
Chandra ClaiLs.scn Soule

The birth of I'jninaMcCraeken,
daugliler or.SiLsie Knellcr
Vk<.'racken (IvsinsasSliile).

.JessicaJtx-men Bnimmel

ElyssiiMeiitle (Bow ling (iiix.'n) -

lisijijw birUMliiv ! 1 xnc, inoni.

Xancy > leatle

I lajijiv birthitav lo(ik)ria
Swiuison Nelson (Oldjdicmiii)!

�Jeanne Bciicb

.lana Nobles (Oklahoma t'ily) on
the birth ofher legacies!

KimlxTli IliiRling Bixivvnltx.-

Miumdii llacv (Cidilbmia-.Sanlii
BiU'iKii'a)I(irOiitst:uidingSei'vice
VwsiixLs iveeiMtl ill UCSB's
graduation.

Ixiis Abbolt-.lixxibs

KatlieriiK'l\."/yielki(C<)l}$ite)iiitx'le-
bralionofhermaniiij^' loChris I lalk

/Vnne liivton

Melody I'hu (Biilisli Columbia) imd
Iki*eonlribiilionsas newmember
aiKi.s( >r liir .Vlplia VlphaCha|)ler
Cliimnlo).

ElenaWiigner

�

1 lie awiutl-winn ing'alumruie

ehjijrtcrsofRc}^oii I - IVinccton
,\ivsi VluniuiieChiipler, lUx^hester
VlumnaeChillier, SlideCollege
.-VlumntieChaplerand Ibitmlo
AlumnaeCluqiter.

iVnne I^iixton

'laniiU-aSpiTdl Riidnieki
(.Jiicksonville) on Ix'r manHii5�c.

fi-avii BliX'k

lAntlaSlieiTicbCli;xsLs-.Viislin)and
her service as lhesiis-Uiining advi.sor
Ut tlie 20I-J-I.'> .liinHir I x-j^^lieol'
Vriiiigltm btKiitl tifdiix-cUtrs.

.It'iiiinie Dcakviic

HoiMiringCorneliaSjjimier (OiTgon
Slalc)ofMaui, I lawiui
on herWMb bii-lhtla>,.Jul\ 2().

Kiiren t Jrafe

l>elx)i-<di Slanslx'rn (Jicnncssee-
KnoxAille) fiir .sixm^u-^of.senitv ils

pivsidenloflheKnox>ilk'.Vlumnae
Chapler.

.Jennv tiiiiiin (\-ll

Jiiet|iielv 11 1Aifkin Slewju-l (Aubum)
ftir IxMiiga trae antl eoiisUinl friend.

Amanda Parker Wixxl

llicsale iim�d ofAkjIel Rilla Ann

Wagner, thuighterof l-'Jena V\ iigner
(Vkiiili).

Vnne (.avion

�JulieW timlile's (<ktii^' V Ias�iii)
uiiirriiige loMalllic^* TrkiiUi.

.Ies.sica I't-rix-ira

To makean "In Celehmtion"gift.
visitCraminal'hiBeki.org'Donate
or call ;iO,'i.H00.2l-i9(). Ihe .suggested
mininiuni donalion isS^o. Gifts
received by October lit. 2014. will
be acknowledged in the icinler
201.'} issue.

f.M.i.^oi-i �riir.CRi.sci.Ni'v^/



go gainma plii

InMemory
Wc (ii-l,-iio-iclcil,i!;c llic j>a,ssingql'!liej<>ll(ncing members and cclehnilc lheir /larl in onr circle iil'.sislerliood, rlii,slisl
rcjlcclx iioli/icdiioii.s received al Interntilional lleaih/Mirlers helicecn Maij I aiiiTJuli/ ,'!l. '201^. lirsl. maiden.
la-'.-l mimes luiil i/cur qflnilialion are lintcdfor each deceased incinhei:

Retil - Michigiin
.Jacqueline Reki . Vlice. I.') Ki

tianiina - W isctmsiii-Matlisoii

.Vlarg-aix'l Kuclhcr Dallmaii, I,<1 Ki
Monica NUirshall Pvkii. l.tW.'3

I'.psilon - Norllivvestern
Katherine Xeiimau'i'Kcllt'v, li)K)
.loiiiiW'inlcrbaucr 1 .ijic, 1,9,5,'}

Thela- Denver
.Joan Casev Welch, t.947

Kappa - Miniiesota-'lwin Cities
.k)an .Mcrkt-it Loviien. 1,952
.k)an I lenes Chcslt-v, I9ti()
.-Virvn I'.ngen, 2000

l.iinilKlii - Wiishington
tirelcheii l):ivis IJav\kt's. 1,<).5()

Nu - Oi-cgon
15arliai-a Lciter W hile, I,9.'i0

.\i - Idaho
Diiwii 15mnzell HolL, 19()0

Fi - Ni'bi-aska-l .incoln
.Jean Stettt-n BilsLixmi, 19.>2
tiloria Dcnlnn Brooks, 1,9,^7
Rhonda .lockcl Sh;iip. I.9H4

iim - Colonitlii Stalc
Helt-nc Dcilan Ciiraixlin, 19.'3.S
l'k)rcnt'c liaiixl .VIcCulK; 1942
.lean Keller I Iciniiinn, 19.)1

Phi - Wa.shington I iiivei-silv
Doris Schuetti-, 19(i9

Chi -f )ix'gon Slale
Gcnt-v ieve Xclson Robh, 19.')2

tJniegsi - Iowa Slate

Mariiin .Johnston Hess, 1,947

Alpha i''.|)silon - Arizona
Marlha Turix-\ ille Mcrklc. I.9.'57

Vljiha P.la - Ohio Weslcviui

Ilona'lix)ii,s(lalc.Slain\()(xt, l,94rt
MarlhiiWilkin Wise. ly.VJ

Aljiha I'heta - Vanderbilt
.Alice Can; 1949

Alpha l.!inihtla- British Columbia
Mai'garet 'Peggv' Parke tiilmiiur, 1,')4()

AlphaNil - VVitlcnhci-g
.lanicx' .SowersWill ig, 1,9 k'}

Alpha \i - Soulhem Melhtxlisl
Rcltv Sncvxl Werner, 19 1 1

Aljiha liiu -Met iill
Shirlev Coni-ad I5aird, 1949
f ''ranees Darling, l,')()9

Alpha INi - Liikc l-'oi-est

.k-;in Silcroil Snt-t-d, 19 16

.Vlpha ( >iiiega - VVeslern t)nlario
Beverlv CluffScullv, 19.'5()

Bela Vljilia - Soiilliern CalilSimia
Bt-ttc Xdi-mik- I'.lliotL, 19-'i8
Viienc BencdiclSlanslicId, Vdly't
lervl Mcl'.ltx- Macia, I.9.SI

Beta Ik'la - Mankuid
Ctx-ilc Cunningham, 1,965

Bela Delia - Vliehigiui .State
Pt-ggv IIai'L.Jcv\t-ll, 1,946
Hojie 1 (vmaiis Dcmpscv, 19.19

IJeUi kiinibila - San Diego Slale
.Jane ({viinsCanijihcll. I.9,")<)

Ik'UiChi - VV iciiitii Stale
Xoriua fliiley Smilh, 19,')8

f jlamiiia Belii - (ictUsbiirg
DeniseWilson Oliver, 1995

Gamma L psilon - Drake
Sii.siin Stiu'k, 197.'i

(�annua Chi - I'eviis .SUile-San
Mtircos

(7ayle Xt-I.son, 1970

I'Lpsikin lota - ChrislojiherNewjxirl
CailKn Sjianka. 2()0,'J

Zelii I'.psilon - l>tii|iiesne
Danielle Mctikishon, 2()05

To report Ihcjxi.ssing
ij'ii si.sler. plea.se email
eonlael iis(ii gainiiui/)liil)cla.or}:
.so ice can honor Ihe member
on Ihisjxtgc in ajiiliirc issue.

-^y � t;.\M.M.vpnii!i;i.A.oK(; � 1A1.1.2014
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PROTECTING OUR ROCK,
OUR SISTERHOOD.

^i^

'^M^:r
As vs^e reflect upon our 140th Founders Day, >ve ask that you honor your
lifelong commitment to Gamma Phi Beta. Take this time to remember the

guiding principles vs^e hold dearly. Celebrate the vision and dedication of our

Founders, and appreciate hov\^ v/e successfully sustain a rich and accomplished
history. Gamma Phi Beta is our rock, our sisterhood, inspiring the highest type
of vs^omanhood.

BY PAYING YOUR INTERNATIONAL ALUMNAE DUES, you are turning your

lasting promises into action. You can continue to offer the traditions of

membership and lifelong benefits to many sisters. Your dues directly protect
and support Gamma Phi Beta by:

� Developing leadership and training programs and

conferences for collegians and alumnae

� Communicating with sisters through our website,
publications and social networking sites

� Providing start-up costs for new chapters and

continued support for established chapters
� Providing programs and support to a growing
number of dedicated alumnae

Our Founders built Camma Phi Beta on

solid principles, and with your loyalty,
we continue to protect and ensure

a prosperous future for our sisterhood!

G^MMA PHI B'

\TiqN
D:

'ORORITY

FOUNDED VPC



Capture a Crescent

J VIVJ� I IVkl 1 1* I *fl IK* 1 1 L*K^ 1 1 L* 1 1 ^'A*i>l�.VI* 1 9J 1*1 L^S.Vmm ft^^TVl^ 1 1� *J I LWJLV^^L*.^W#Ai&.^AiS^lKi9#4a ^^.ats^WKtM/IMi IMH9JMKHWiimKW IKWM�s^i.wi^^w ifciikw IILA.*

to be featured on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Washington: While exploring Golden Gardens Beach and surrounding
areas of Seattle, Fresa Sanchez, Kelsey McKenna and Nicole Stjernswdrd
(all Minnesota-Twin Cities) stumbled upon this crescent, The group found It

very fitting that they found the crescent in this mural after wrapping up a

week at Convention.

2. Japan: Molly Bannon (Northern Iowa) has found many crescents while
working at Camp Adventure in Sasebo, Japan. She spotted this crescent
in the Canal City Shopping Center in Fukuoko. This is Molly's third year
working for Camp Adventure, which provides summer camp programs for
children who live on a military base.

3. Belgium: While backpacking through Europe with a Delta Gamma friend
from school, Halle Smith (Idaho) found this crescent in Bruges, Belgium.
"You can sense my excitement after taking so many pictures of her with
anchors!" says Halle.

4. Florida: During a trip to Miami, Florida, Jennifer Webb (California State-

Bakersfield) found these giant crescent moons at the Coral Castle Museum.
The entire museum was built by one man who carved more than 1 ,100
tons of coral rock between 1 923 and 1 951 .

5. Austria: On a family vacation in Europe, Betsy Koons (Southern California)
found these crescents in a small town outside of Salzburg, Austria. Betsy
was on a "Sound of Music" tour when she found the display.


